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drive on stray
block southof the Clalrcmont high-
way, has started a scries of 14
anti-rabie- s shot as n
measureafter being bitten last
Wednesday morning by a small
stray dog.

The dog which bit Jerry Don
was watched by the family and

nnrlawQ hail rlAmanp

uer mm t?AutLLty

lounne nere

structionhere
half-millin-

n

precautionary

The biggest losses In this area,
he said, occurredin the Grassland
community, most of which Is over
the lino In Lynn County.

However, crops north of Post,
mainly aroundSouthland werehard
hit Monday after hnving already
suffered damage last week from
the hall.

"Most of the late feed planted
last week will have to be replant-
ed becnuso of being washed over
by the heavy rains, but there's
plenty of time," Potts.

Monday night's rain nlso halted
cotton chopping, but the beneficial
effects will more than offset the
delay, the banker believes.

In Post, tho county agent's rain
gauge at the courthouse register-
ed LOG inches Monday night, but
other gauges in town showed as
high as 1.40 Inches.

"Monday's rain was especially
beneficial to range grass and stock
ponds," Potts said.

"All In all," ho continued,"crop
prospects right now nre a b o v c
average In Garza County."

Monday night's rain here fell
within lho space of 25 or 30 min-

utes and the streets ran deepwith
water following the downpour.

Tho pelting rain caught doicns
of Post neoolo hastening to storm
cellars as ominous clouds moved
In from the south and southwest.
Adding to the alarm were the
tornado olerts at Lubbock and
Slaton. which Post residentslearn
cd by radio and televisionweather
bulletins.

In addition to the hall nnd rain
at Grassland, wind damage was
reported bv tho Producers'

Gin, nnd to n number of
small outbuildings.

Oil operatorsaro defendants

Charllo Dlrd of Lubbock,
of Post, filed suit In district

n j court Tuesday against Walter D.

Adams and others for K.zou n

payment for 31 cows, which t h e
plaintiff said died from drinking
oil escaping from an oil well.

Others named as defendantsbe-

sides Adams aro J. H. Udwards,
tho Wishbone Oil Co. and tho
Threc-- Oil Co.

Tho suit alleges that the defen-
dants drilled three wells on leases
on Section 3, Block 8, H&GN Sur-
vey, whJsh Is two 10 miles north-m- t

el Fait.
The uH chrgi the defendants

dogs'
found deadone morning. The head
of the dog was sent to the state
laboratory at Austin for n rabies
check, but the head was too de-
composed on arrival for un ac-

curate test,so the series of rabies
shots for Jerry Don was institut-
ed as n precautionary measure.

City Mnrshal Otis G. Shepherd
Jr., told The Dispatch that he has
been quite busy of late In trying
to rid the city of all tho strays
he can cntch.

City Supt. Henry Tate urged citi-

zens who have strays to report
for pickup and disposal to tele-
phone the city hall, and leave their
address.Mnrshal Shepherd will be
contacted and giventhe informa-
tion.

Tate pointed out that citizens
with dogs as pets should have
their dogs vaccinated for rubies
annually and then purchase n dog
licenso at the citv hall.

He explained the city marshal
will not pick up for disposal dogs
wenring license tags as they will
have had the required rabies shots

that being a prerequisite to li-

censing.
Parentsof children who are bit-

ten by dogs are urged to catch the
dog which did the biting, pen 1 1

and give It tho best of care, s o
that its health mnv be kept under

Parents also are advised to
observation,

tact their physician in case of dog
bites to nnv member of the fnml-il- y

for trestment nnd Instruction.
Unless the dog becomes sick, no

scries of shots will be necessary.

Mills vacation

to beginFriday
Th- - Postex Cotton Mills will

shut down Friday afternoon for the
annual week s vacation lor tnc
plant's 500 employes.

The vacation shutdown annually
comes during the week of the

Fourth of July.
K. J. (Rube) Jennings, presi-

dent of Postcx, In announcing the
closing for the week said work
will bo resumedMonday, July G,

Tho office will be closed for the
week as well as plant operations.

All eligible cmplovos will receive
vacation pnv based on length of

serviceaccording to a revised vn

cation pay plan put into effect in

1958,

$4,200suit filed
in deaihof 21 cows

with negllgenco In allowing oil toj
escapefrom ono well nnd "lenv-- ,

Ing the well wun 011 runiunn
and onto the surfaceof pro-- ,

1 .. .1- .- InlMtlff 11

miles owneu ov 1110 imuiuiui
Tho plaintiffs petition also

charges that the escaping oil des-

troyed grass and vegetation and

did serious damngo to his surface
estate.

As n further couso of action, the
plaintiff asks that tho defendants
bo enjoined and restrained from
allowing escapeof oil nnd that nn

order be issued the defendantfor
proper plugging and lafcguardlng
of an abandoned well on the lease.

$2,000,000valuation increase
gives school taxpayersbreak'
Tuesday, June 30, last day for entries

Post
held

The Post Beauty Pageant, a n
nrcu-wld-e contest, will be held at
8:30 p. m. Monday, July 6, on the
Tower Theater stogo to select a
Miss Post contestant for the Miss
Texas contest at Beaumont on
July 25.

The pageant Is being sponsored
by radio station KUKO with t h c
endorsementof the Post Chamber
of Commerce.

Tuesday, June 30, has beenset

16 Pages In Two

Thirty-Thir- d Year

Podtinad
a

Dy JIM CORNISH

Tho Cornish family left early
yesterday morning for tho near
700 mile ride to Brownsville where
the summer convention of theTex-

as Press Association opens Thurs-

day evening. On that convention
program we're down for a short
talk and a bit of discussion on the
status of "the people's right to
know" In Texas. That's a mite
Ironic to us becuuse we're leaving
behind in Postsomething of n feud
with school trusteesover the cov-

erage of their sessions.

If you noticed in three recent
stories on trustees' meetingswe've
reportedthat specialsessions were
held without The Dispatch being
present. That is nn outgrowth of
this newspaper's stnnd thnt the
papershould report the discussions
of school business as well as the
actions taken bv the trustees at
the end of those discussions. By

printing some of the discussions
we feel the public hus n better!

of why the board!
took the action it did thnn If no
explanation was offered. Tho trus-- 1

tecs, nparcntly tnke
exception to such coverage and
want The Dispatch to report only
the actions of the board ns set
forth In the minutes. We arc told
they don't like to see themselves
quoted in the paper und conse-

quently refuse to discuss matters
as thoroughly when a Dispatch re-

porter is presentns when he isn't.

We've had three rather lengthy
discussions of the coverage with
trusteesor trusteeheads.Our posi-

tion didn't change. Neither did

theirs. So when a special session
comes along if The Dispatch Isn't
notified The Dispatch Isn't pre-(Se- c

POSTINGS on page 8)

Shootingvictim's

condition is
Mrs. Willie May Howell. 24. who

rnri.ivil n cunshot wound in the
abdomen at her home on tho OS

Ranch early Sunday afternoon, wus
reported In fair condition Wednes--1

day at Methodist Hospital In Lub--t
bock.

Sheriff Curl Rains, who Investi-

gated the shooting, said it uppcar--,

cd to have been accidental.
Mrs. Howell, whose husband,;

F.arl. Is ranch employe, was

wounded by a bullet from u

caliber uutomutic rifle. Tho bullet
scvorod an Intestine und lodged!

ugulnit her spine.

She was brought to Garza Me-

morial Hospital by her husband
and transferred to Lubbock after
emergencytreatment here, which
Included a blood transfusion,

Tho sheriff said Howell told him
tin heard the cunshot whllo he was
outsldo gettinghis automobile ready
for n trip Into town, no saiu no
found his wife lying on n bed nnd
Dm rifle, which wns kept on a

irack, on the floor ucsiue mogun
bed.

Beauty Pageantto be
Monday night,July 6

Sections

understanding

unanimously,

fair

as the deadline for entries in t h c The contestantswill be Judged on Beaumont, the people of Post and
beauty pageant. It Is open to sin-- 1 beauty and talent, with ' surroundingarea will be kept up

gle girls 18 and over who arc high. J"" selecting the winner.

school graduates.
Girls may enter from Post and

a number of surrounding towns,
including Spur, Slaton, Tahoka,
Brownficld, and other places.
"Girls from any town In this area
not Included In the Lubbock Beau,
ty Pageantnre eligible to enter,"
sponsorsof the contestsaid.

fo

as

to
contest

the
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Float prizes total $50

winner

During

Texas,

Rodeoparade
taking shape

Paradeplans were uppermost In awarded the three winning floats
the minds of StampedeRodeo in this year's rodeo parade, which
directors this week ns they began is scheduled C p. m July 8

the groundwork for j two hours before the"fastest show
traditional procession opening the In the west" under at
four-nig- show Stampedearena.

First, second and third p 1 n c e In addition to the floats, there
prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will be will be least five sheriff s posses

and other riding groups from out
U llicjr villi vwiM('UUH

PAVifin nmnram 'or first, serond and third place
I UIIIIIJ VtJI Ulll

getsunder way
Post's summer street paving

nmnrnm put under WHV Monday
preliminary work being'"

started on West 13th Street be-

tween Avenues Q nnd R.

Iletwccn 15 and 20 blocks of

streets will be "paved by J. H.
(llud) Chastnin & Sons of Snyder,
to whom the city council awarded
the paving contract nt a special

I uUUIIC 1.
of the paving, including

curbs and gutters, Is $3.70 per
front foot.

Hlocks Included In the summer,
paving project arc the following: j

East 13th betweenAvenue 1 and
Droadwav. '

West 13th between Avenues N

and O, O nnd P, P and Q, Q and
R and R and S.

East 14th betweenAvenue I and
Broadway.

West 14th between Avenues O

nnd P, P und Q, Q and R und R

nnd S.
West 10th between Avenues R

and S.
West 5th between Avenues M nnd

N.
West 4th between Avenues M and

N and N and O.
Eust lllh betweenAvenues H and

I.
East 12th between Avenues 11

and I.
North Avenue II between 10th

and 11th Streets.
North Avenue I between 10th

and 11th and 11th and 12th Streets

Sevenyouths take
after-hour- s W
Seven boss, ranging In ages

from 14 to 18, were turned over to
their parents by Marshal Oils
O. Shepherd Jr. last inursuay
night nftcr climbing the fence at
tho swimming pool an after
hours '

The city marshal, summoned tOj
tho pool bv ManagerWayne Runk--

les, took tho boys to tho court-

house nnd got in touch with their
parents.

chnrges wcro filed against
any of tho youths.

Shepherd said the pool manager
reported Sunday that someone had
thrown some substance,either
jnllk or flour, Into the pool after
closing Saturday.

lho girl selected Miss Post
will receive, In addition to other
prizes, on expense-pai-d trip for
herself and chapcronc the state

at Beaumont. The Texas
will compete in Miss

America contest to be held In At-

lantic City.

the Miss Texas contest In

25,

Post
for

laying the
gets way

the Post

at

with

Cost

City

for
dip.

No

time

trophies.
Harold Lucas, parade chairman,

said today that he and other rodeo
t Tatloka

record set in the number of floats
und duenratedcars taking part

year s parade.
The parade form a few

minutes before starting
tho farm-to-mark- road between
the high school Junior high
school buildings. The paraderoute
will be cast on the Tahoka high-
way to Brondwnv, north to Main,
(See RODEO PARADE page 8)

and the contest itself in special
KUKO broadcasts from the con-

test city.
A committeeof four Post women

was appointed this week to be in
charge of arrangements for the
beauty pageanthere. The commit-
tee members are Mrs. John F.
Lott, Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. Jess
Cornell Mrs. James L, Minor.

Price 10c

Number 4

Funeralservices

areheld Monday

for Mrs. Smith
Last rites for Mrs Almn Jewel

Smith, 55, a resident of Garza
County since 1920, who died early
Sunday afternoon in Curia Me-

morial Hospital, were conducted at
4 m. Monday at the First Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Smith, the wife of Hardie
Smith, had been ill for several
months and had bean in the hos-
pital for about oight weeks. Her
home was in the Pleasant Valley
community, northwestof Pott.

was born Aug. 29. 1003. at
Clnrksvllle, Tex., the daughter of
Mr. Mrs. S. P. Cockrell She
moved here with her parent in
Scptomberof 1S20 attendedthe
Close City School for one v e a r
before marriage to Hardic

officials would like to see a new Smlth on Dec. 23. 1922

this
will

time on

and

on

and

p.

She

and

and

her

They moved to their presenthome
in the Pleasant Valley community
following their marriage.

For many years prior to hor ill-

ness. Mrs. Smith was active in
home demonstrationwork and had
been an adult lendor in Club
work. She wos a member of the
Baptist Church.

Besides her husband, sho Is sur-(Se-c

FuneralServiceson page 8)

Lady a depot "hanger-on-" for sevenyears

B P BliI ar VlaHHk
r U

IN NO HURRY TO LEAVE
Lady, a familiar sight m and around the Panhandle& Santa
Fo Railway Motion here for tho last seven years is ihown
with Frod Barker, one of the station employes No one knows
from whence Lady come, but she t liked her surrounding so
well that she $ never loft (Staff Photo)

No raise in
percentage
Post IndependentSchool district

taxpayers have some cheering;
pocketbook news this week.

School taxes which earlier
had been designatedfor a 25 per
cent boost to finance the $710,000
school expansion program now
nppcar likely to go up no more
than about 9 per cent for next
year.

Hie reasonfor the good news
n hefty $2,000,000 Increase in tax-
able property valuations for the
district.

The welcome valuation boost Is
the result mainly of oil develop-
ment in the eastern and southern
portions of the district during tho
last year.

At a special meeting with tho
school district's board of equaliza-
tion Friday night, school district
trusteesvoted unanimouslyto hold
the property valuations for taxing
purposesat the 40 per cent it was
for the current year, Instead of
hiking them to 50 per cent as ori-
ginally considered.

Actually, Increasing tho pcrccn-tac- o

from 40 to 50 amounts to a
i 25 per cent tax increase if the tax;
rate remains tne same.

E. R. (Duster) Moreland, presi-
dent of the trustees, told The Dis-

patch that trustees "are hoping"
that the school district tax rate
won't have to be increasedover
12 cents from the present $1.30 to
$1.42.

Leaving the percentageof actual
j value for taxable purpose at 40
per cent, this means a boost o f

'

sllRhtly more than 9 per cent I n
the taxpayers bill.

The Dispatchwas not notified of
the special session and thus d i d
not have a reporter procant.

Mortland said that the tax equal-
ization board's meeting with oil
Industrial representativeshas been
portponed 10 davs from June 19 to
(Sco SCHOOL TAXES on page 8)

Chestgroup is to
meet nextweek
The unnu.il meeting of the Garza

County Community Chest and
chestdiri'i tors will be held at 8 p.
m. next "Ihursdj in the newly

ounty courtroom.
Irby G. Metralf Jr . Chest presi-

dent, announced plans for tho an-
nual meeting today. Directors for
the coming year will be electedat
the annunl meeting and officers
for the organization and a 1959
drive chairman selected.

All those interested In th Chest,
including all present Chest direct-
ors, ure urged to be present.

7hedog that cameto stay

Hlv

During the seven yearsthat Lady
has been an uninvited guest at tho
Panhandle L Santa Fe Railway'
station here, she has seen more
than 5,000 passengertrains comc
and go, and no telling how many
freight trains.

But Lady, who is an Australian
sheep dog, hasn't found a train yet
that she wants to leuve on. She
apparently Is "the dog that came.
to stay

Lady has become the pet of tho
depot employes and about tho only
time she wanders off company
properly is when she wuddlos over
to the grain elcvutor to seeT. L..
Jones, with whom sho became
fnrnds some time ago.

I red Barker, one of the depot
fonc, said I.ady showed up, half-starve-d,

about sevenyears ago.
' She was so weak sits could

hardly stand, and when she'd try
in walk she'd juct take a few
steps and flop over," Barker re-
called.

You couldn't tell It bv looking nt
I ndy now She's living the life of
Rilcv with plenty to eat includ-
ing candv. of which she is .espe-
cially fond

Barker and G W. Ponnlngtorr,
another depot employe, ugree that
it s a mystery whore Lady came
from "She Just wondered In nnd
has been hero ever since," Pen-
nington said.

Lady, who was both house-broke- n

and spayed when sho showed
up at the depot, never makes trou-
ble for anyone.

"Sho helps pay for her keep by
keeping the mice cleared out,"

(See THE DOG on page 8)
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, June 25, 1959

'Dog problem' here needs solving
Good citizen cooperationIs neededwith local

authorities If Post Is to solve Its "dog problem"
and keep It solved.

You'll notice on the front page of today's
Dispatch n story about the need to have pets li-

censed andvaccinated against rnblos, and the
need to report stray dogs In your neighborhood
so they can bo picked up by the city marshal
and disposed of. ,"1

All towns have "dog probloms." That Is be-

cause of the serious danger of rabies and the
fact that somebody has to rid each community
07 .naMlpJylng strays or the problem becomes
acute.

While to the best of our knowledge there
hasn'tbeen a human death In the United States
duo to rabies in the last six months, we must re-

member there Is no known cure for the terrible
diseasewhich brings violent death.

A scries of 14 daily shots for dog bitten vic-

tims can give a person Immunity from the dis-

easebefore It has time to develop In his system.
But taking II daily shots Is the hard way.

The easy way the safe way is to be sure
that alt dogs in the community arc protected
themselvesfrom rabies. That calls for a two-
fold program of vaccinating pets and disposing
of strays.

Post has a dog licensing ordinance. If you
have a pet you are required to purchase a li-

cense for it each year and a condition of that
license is that the pet first have a rabies shot.
That protectsyour pet and the membersof your
family and neighborhood from that pet.

Therefore, the first step in community co

Let's ready 1960 census
With the estimates and all, Post probably

has come up with more population figures in
the last five years than any other town of com-

parable size in Texas. Dut alt thesefigures arc
unofficial and It's high time we began planning
for the national census,which will take place
next year. The nose-cou- we come up with
then will be the official one.

The civic improvements committee of the
Post Chamber of Commerce is no doubt anxi-
ous that our census total be at the highest pos-

sible point next year becauseof the ten-ye- in-

fluence which the U. S. censushas upon the
growth of a community.

Some of the reasonstor the need for a high-
er population figure arc these:

1. A larger population, especially if the com-
munity officially passesthe 5.000 mark, will put
the local home builder and business man into a

We need historical representation
The June Issue of "West Texas Today." of-

ficial publication of the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce, containsa lengthy listing of Summer-
time Events In West Texas,and we're glad tm see
Post well represented.

In anotherlisting, though, in the samemaga-

zine. Historical West Texas, Past is somewhat
conspicuous by its absonee.

The summertime events UtMed tor our city
arc tho Stampede Rodeo. July tfe South-

western Juntor Htxlm. July
Aug. 1, nnd the Garsa County Quarter Horse
Show, Aug. 8. That's quite an array of attrac-
tions and it standsout prominently in the maga-
zine's listing of upcoming events

Now to get to the Historical West Texas list

Another Post need city hall
It'd probably be practically Impossible for

the city council to work it in anywherenear the
top of their schedule of things that need to be
done, but Post is badly in need of a new city
hall.

The mayor and city councilmen are well
aware of tho fact that a new city hall Is needed,
and there has been some discussionon it at
council meetings. But It's something that will
have to be done when the city can get around
to doing it, and not something that can be done
today or tomorrow.

A properly designedand locat-
ed city hall would Improve Post's appearanceas
much or more than any other public building
we can think of. The present city hall Is inade-
quate In size and other essentials,and the build

Along about this time every year, churches
render an excellent community service by con-

ducting vacation Bible schools also known by
other names for the children of their

as well as for other childrenwho wish to
attend.

This vacation Bible training cornea at )ust
the right time when the youngsters have Just
beenturned out of a nine-mont- school term and
are adjusting themselvesto the summer vaca-
tion period.

Not all vacation Bible schools may be suc

While you are off on your vacation and mar-
veling at the many picturesquesights, remember
that most of them are other tourists. The An-

drews County News.

A grave Injustice has been done to Louis-
iana's Gov. Earl Long In locking him up as men-

tally unsound while the Texas Legislature Is stilt
running teese, Wt offer as proof of this group's

operation is to have rabies shots and purchase
licenses for your pets. If your pet would hap-

pen to be picked up running loose, It wouldn't
be disposed of as long as It had a license tag on
Its collar. Thus tho license protects you from
possible lossof your pet.

The second part of citizen cooperation need-

ed to solve the dog problem Is to report the
strays. Call city hall and report stray dogs In

your neighborhood, so the city marshal can pick
them up.

If tho dog Is somebody olso's licensed pet It

won't bo killed, but If it isn't we must think first
of the protectionof our own pels nnd loved ones.

Remembersome 16 to 20 years ago, a
Post youth died an agonizing death from ra-

bies becausehe had been bitten by a crazed
animal.

That Isn't something for this town to forget.
Don't poison strays let the city marshal do

the disposing. We saydon't poison becausea poi-

soned dog half sick from the poison may bite
an adult or child and there would be no way of
knowing In time whether the dog was sick from
rabies or not. That would require that the bitten
person be given the scries of 14 dally rabies
shots.

Dog poisoners also destroy pets as well as
strays, causingneedlessgrief.

The solution to our dog problem Is the licens-
ing of our own pets and the prompt reporting of
stray dogs In our so proper au-

thorities may pick them up and dispose of them.
Won't you do your part? JC.

get for

ChumptonsMp

conveniently

neighborhoods

better position to securehomeand business loans
from the Federal Housing Administration and the
nation's insurance companies.

2. For ten years after every census, Indus-
try and oxpandlng businesscheck the census be-

fore establishingnew businessesor building new
plants In a town. National advertising firms
also basetheir decisions on the census figures
when awarding advertising contracts to adver-
tising media. This can meanan Important gain
or I ims to the business man looking for new
buln and to the community looking for in-

dustrial development.
It's important to Poet'sfuture that every per-

son Is counted In the 1900 census. Census offi-

cials are asking that people nationwide cooperate
with the census takers. No town will be wast-
ing time by making preparationsfor a complete
nose-cou- CD.

ing! and the fact that Post Is not represented.
There are such historical landmarks, sites, etc.,
listed as the Sione Housesat Ilullinger, the Frank
White Cabia at Bosque, Hank Smith's "Stone"
House at Cnnbyton. and a number of others,
itqually at interest, hut not listed, is the home
heire of C W Post, the town's founder: his sta-

tue, and numerouslandmarksconnectedwith the
town's founder and early day residents.

Post has a wealth of history, nnd while it's
more sensible to live in the present and look to
the future, it does u no harm when recognition
is given some of our landmarks. We're in favor
e getting them all listed in such pieces of In-

formation as that carried in tho WTCC maga-tin-e

and on maps of historical homes and build-
ings, etc. CD.

new

congrega-
tions,

ing which houses it Just hasn't kept up with
other property Improvementsup and down Main
Street.

A neighboring editor put It pretty well In
calling attention to the need of a new city hall
in his town. He said a visitor had wondered,
out loud, why a community that had shown so
much faith in the future of their town as to in-

vest so heavily in the individual improvements,
could have let the municipality rock along In
such a dilapidated-lookin- home.

While It's something we'll Just have to wait
on, it isn't too early for our city fathers to start
thinking about such things as a site, type of
building, etc. Then, when the time Is ripe to
build a new city hall, they will have a flying
start CD.

Bible schools worth the effort
cesses (rem the standpatat ef attendance, but
there couldn't be such a thing as an entirety un-

successful Bible school. If only one child Is
trained in the way he should g, then the time
and effort devoted to such training has been
wM worthwhile.

The churches and the numerousadult work-
ers are to be commendedfor the efforts put into
these annual vacation Bible schools, ns well as
the parents who contribute to the schools' suc-
cess by seeing to It that their children attend.
CD.

What our contemporariesare saying
eligibility for the booby hatch, the fact that It
frittered away an entire regular session debat-

ing such pressingmatters as hot meals for hogs,
taxes on girdles, nudist colonies, and when to
shoot deer with bow and arrow, andnow promises
to do the some with a special session all this
while the state faces bankruptcy. The Lorenzo
Tribune

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

IT'S AMAZING what can happen
to a column after you write it and
then go off urn! leave it.

In last week's column, written
several days aheadof time before
we left to spend n few days I n
Houston, wo wrote that we'd never
heard of the word "gcophagy,"
which young David Nelson of Lub-
bock misspelled In the National
Spelling Bee.

EVIDENTLY, WE and David
weren't tho only ones who'd never
heard of the word. It came out
"geography" In the column.

Oh, well, that's the way It goes
In the newspaper business. None
of us arc Immune to making mis-
takes. It's also u businessIn which
you live nnd learn we think,
Tnko James Hill, publisher of tho
Knox County Hcrnld, who used to
bo shop foreman here nt The Dis-

patch.

WE'VE NEVER worked with
anyonewe've had nny easier time
getting along with than J a m e s
Hill, but it seemsthnt James by
his own admission hasabout
seen tho roof fall In on him nt
Knox City. Here's the way James
starts off his highly readable col-

umn, "Just Talk," In last week's
Knox County Herald:

"For someone who has tried to
get along with everyone around
here and make a few friends,
seems as though we've been a
complete flop. First off we had a
run-i- n with the city marshal and
then we had a little trouble with
Mayor Otis Harbcrt andnext City
Hall blew up in our face,"

James, who actually Is doing a
good Job In giving Knox City a
first-rat- e weekly newspaper,goes
on to tell of some of the other
things that arc helping him learn
something of the seamier side of
tho newspaperbusiness. He says
ho thinks he's lost two more good
friends by flubbing up some rodeo
publicity pictures nnd making 1 1

necessaryfor the two good friends
to have to go through all the poses
again for more pictures, and that
everybody in the county scat town
of Benjamin is mad nt him be-

cause he misread his wife's (Jen-
ny Lou's) copy nnd had the n c w
roof for the courthouse costing
$14,000 instond of $1,900.

BUCK UP, JAMES! All is n o t
lost. We know at least two news-pap-

people who have been I n
tho game longer than you nnd who
have mndc many more mistakes
and have had many more p I a ccs
blow up in their faces than one
City Hall. Thore's an old saying
that goes, "If you want EVERY-
BODY to like you, DO nothing.
SAY nothing nnd BE nothing."

During the week wo were off,
we thoroughly enjoyed a few days
visit with out daughter and

Chnrllnc and Rick, In the
bustling and city of
Houston, but one of thu week's
most enjoyable days came after
we returned when we visited Lake
Thomas with Eddio Warren
reaching the lake in a round-abou-t

way after first going through Big
Spring.

IT WAS OUR first visit to Lake
Thomas and we had no Idea it
was so big. Eddie took us halfway
acrossthe lake in his 35-h- "going
Jessie" motor boat and then
brought us back around the n o rth
side. Eddie knows tho lake like
the back of his hand and kept us
interested with sidelights on t h e
cabins, piers and other structures
along the north side.

Like many other Post people, we
didn't know there was such a re-
creational spot no more than 4S
miles away. The half-da- y visit to
Lake Thomas made us want to go
back for at least a weekend.

THE FOLKS UP at Radio Sta-Ho- n

KUKO and the Tower Theatre
arc getting more enthused every
day over the upcoming Miss Post
Pageant, which Is to be staged
July 6 with the endorsement of
the Post Chamber of Commerce,
It looks like big doings If they can
get enough contestantsfrom Post
and some of the surroundingtowns.

Although It Is a Miss Post Pag-
eant, tho contest is open to quali-
fied girls in such towns as Spur,
Slaton, Tahoka, Brownfleld and
others not included In this year's
Miss Lubbock Pageant. Incident-
ally, we notice that there is al-
ready a "Miss Post" entered i n
the Lubbock pageant. She is Sue
Post, a TexasTech student,whose
home is In Dallas.

OUR FRIEND UP tho street
says parents find it hard to handle
somo children, and the neighbors
find it harder not to.

Science is a great thing. It
couldn't open tho windows on a
train, so it air conditioned tho
train.

"Okra Production In Texas" Is
the title of a new Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service publica-
tion. Copies are available from
local county extension offices or the
Agricultural Information Office
Colleee Station, Texas. Ask, for

THE AMERICAN WAY
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It Ain't Exactly Hay
That Pay-Da-y Take-Awa- y

Remembering yesteryears
Piuo Ohio and Michigan; funeral scr--yearsago vices (or j R Spccd of Gran.
Ed Scott of Justlccburg. who b(urv. a 'cr,.Gla.Cnty,

thehe's been in Garza County dent, weresays
Church of Christ; Mrs.longer than any other living resi-- Granbury

entertained y;

his 81st Gll McCrarvdent, observed birthday
the Post Wood Bee dv "i,h Partv .honoring her

baseball team will play a return d?uSh,,cr' Mnry Louise on herjlth
game with the Petersburg All- - WK' tRuth
Stars Friday night on the latters' J:.ak"
dlamong; J. A. Rogers was elect-- SJ1,?1 N c h('st Chu,rK?h'
ed president and Victor Hudman. Er,&y!nTc" B,abb' "n 0 Mr?"
chairman, for the Garza County D,abb. agrl-Fa- ir

being sponsored again this fuUurc, tc,ac1hcr ,al Meadow, has
year by the Post Lions Club; the brn,clcCted SC" 0r Yn of,,h
condition of Mclvin Byrd, six-yea-

Lodge;

old polio victim, was reported Im- - Wood went to Lubbock yesterday
proved this week at Plainvlew ,0 Bct hIs wl Tcxn,s Gns Com-Poli- o

Panv automobile equipped with aFoundation; an average of
two-wa- y radio so that he won t125 swimmers a day have been

the hnvo t0 telephone the Lubbockusing new municipal swimming
slnco its opening May 28.

,,co 50 much-Verno-

Ray, pool manager, report-
ed Wednesday; Miss Wanda Rogers Fifteen yearsacjO
nnd Billy J. Burton exchanged
vows in the Church of the Nazn-- Mrs, Allen V. McCombs, form-xen- e

Monday; Barbcc Kay Gilmorc cr Post High School teacher, died
celebratedher second birthduy Sut- - at her home in Las Cruccs, N.
urday, at a party given by her M., Thursday night; n local fire-moth-

Mrs. Travis Gilmorc; the men's delegationattendeda three-marria-

n' Miss Doris Robinson day convention in Waco, Chas.
and Maurice Flultt was solcmlicd Waldcn, Jesse Barnes and Homer
nt 7:30 o'clock Friday evening. McCrary were those who attended

from Post; Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
Ten yearsaqo dlctl ' a Mcart attack in her

' home In the Graham community
Sixteen members of the 1 o c n 1 Friday morning; Mr. nnd Mrs. G.

Rninbow Assembly and seven C. Custer were given a surprise
ndults will leave Saturday morn- - birthday party in their home
ing in a Post school bus for the Thursday night; Miss Marie Tay--
Grand Assembly of the Rainbow lor nnd Olln T. Saint were mar--
for Girls in Houston, June 26-2- ried Saturday, In the First Baptist
a son, weighing 6 pounds, 11 ounces, Church; Mr. and Mrs. James
was born to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stone celebratedtheir 11th wedding
BeaversJuno 15 in the West Tex-- anniversary Sunday; Lt. Zclmn
as Hospital; out of a total of 21G Stephens of Post and First Lt.
entries. The Post Dispatch won Robert Gleason of Newark, Ohio,
first place on column writing nnd were married Saturday; Mrs. Cal- -
second place In general exccllcn-- vin Cooper left last week for
cy in the division for weekly news-- Washington, D. C, to be with her
papers in towns of 3,500 or less husband who is now stationed
population in the Texas Newspap-- there; word has been received by
er Association's annual contest at Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Brown that
the state convention In Galveston her nephew, Dudq Andrews of
last weekend; Dr. and Mrs. David Humlin, wna killed in action in
H. Tcmplcton are vacationing In Italy.
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puredrugsand
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Hero you II find all tho pure druns and vitamin aroductt
your doctor prescribe Wo bolievo you II alto like our
friendly, courteous service
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YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
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Big Chief Trading Stamps
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AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC 77
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Hlghwoy

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED
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WYLIE OIL COMPANY
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Ed Sawyers

TV
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Machine Shop
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session,
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;t,ol an appropriation bill
lth a tax bill to
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I, said the fiovcrnor.
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Xct the next day, the
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Swrfddlelt financing plus

S day's delay costs t h c

, i estimated $200,000. pes-'thi-
s,

the Hwse took a four-,eken-d

and tho Senate, 3ft

(I the delays, ueuuim.i
raiknocking were not ncccssnr--i

expensive wasted motion, bu

Jestones along the long, ha rd
Mi to democratic cominiini.
"Ve've crossed a lot of bridges

't have to cross again,"
ii Rep. Don Kcnnard of Fort
lid
llECISLATURE WAS thrown In- -

k another session wnen me nousc
listed, HMo-23- , a conicrcncc
lamittre tax om uui

hasedon Senate thinking.
Me approved,

I toe House members were In- -

can

measure

WTW.

dlgnnnt that thrco of tho five
House appointeessigned tho con
ference committee report which
House opponents colled a "com-
plete surrender" to Scnntc wishes,

House passeda tnx bill that was
divided about SO-S- between taxes
on businessnnd selectivesalestax-
es. Scnntu pared back tho business
taxes to about 18 per cent, added
new or heavier salestaxes to make
up the difference.

Conference-- committee proposed
n bill that would have raised J

with essentially the same
levies approvedby the Senate plus
n temporary hike from $1 to $2 In
drivers licenses.

Appropriations conference com-
mittee was reportedly deadlocked
and never made a report.

After the new session opened,
mostof the sametaxing nnd spend-
ing bills were Introduced ngnln,
Including tho twice-kille-d abandon-
ed property bill.

Houso quickly the
sameappropriationbill It had pass-
ed before. Most bills are expected
to follow the same pattern they
did In the last special session
up to tho point where the confer-
encecommitteesstart working out
differences.

ONLY MAJOR money bill to
mnkc the grndo Is the bookkeep-
ing bill, passedby both Houses
and slgncU into law by the gover-
nor.

Effect of the law is to change
accounting proceduresso that nn
estimated $28,000,000 more will be
credited to the state's general
fund when the fiscal year runs out
Aug. 31.

It means that much less that
has to be raised to balance the
books.

HEP. W. S. Hcallcy Jr. of I'adu-ca-n

a bill to let col-leg-

require students to pay up
to J30 n semesterfor various cam-
pus services.

Hill passedthe House last ses-
sion, but died in the Senate on the
Inst day. Sen. William S. Fly o f
Victorin was Sennte sponsor.

Hcntley, Fly und other support-
ers pointed to tho crying need for
new money and said college presi-
dents were urging the bill. Oppon-
ents said there were better places
to get money than from working-their-wa- y

college students who
would rather do without the foot-
ball tickets, parking spaces,etc.,
covered by the fee.

PROVIDING PUBLIC accessto
Gulf Coast beachesis the only non-mon-

matter submitted by the
Governor to the new session,

House passedsuch n bill over-
whelmingly last session, but 1 1

died In the Senateon the last day.
A recent State Supreme Court

ruling changed tho general con-
ception of where the boundary line
is betweenprivate and public own-
ership along the coastline. To
clear up resulting confusion, t h e
House-passe-d bill provided for a
"public easement-- ' of 200 feet from
tho low tide mark. It also prohibit-
ed fences or other obstructions.

Rep. Dob Eckhardt of Houston
the bill in the n e w

session.
TEXAS OIL productionwill lake
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another tumble when the July al-
lowable takes effect.

Railroad Commission order pro-
duction cut by 226,0(4 barrels a day
and run on n nine-da-y producing
pnttern. Ten producing days were
allowed for June which was a cut-
back from May.

Oil men testified that they n o t
only had more gosoline than they
could scll, but faced the prospect
of running out of storngo space.

ATTY. GEN. WILL Wilson hns
filed un anti-trus- t suit against cer-
tain Houston electrical contractors
and an electrical workers union.

Wilson said his office had gather-
ed evidence Indicating the South-
east Texas Chapterof the Nation-
al Electrical Contractors Assn.
wns deciding in advancewhich
memberof the group should be al-

lowed to make the low bid on n
Job. Then others, sold Wilson,
would put In higher bids.

Suit nlso charges that members
of Local 716 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
aided tho contractors' association
by not sending enough workers to
Jobs of

Price-fixin-g conspiracies, Wilson
declared,cut away the foundation
of n competitive free enterprise
economy.

If a gent takes off his hat In
an elevator, it means two things:
he has mnnncrs and hair.

AamcusMc
"EPTyt

i3irtlidaif.

June 23

Mnxlno Durrctt
Mrs. Wilton Payne,Tahoko,
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson, Oklahoma City
Harrison Davis
Mrs. Gaylon Young
Mrs. Vera Gossctt
Leo Proctor, Odessa

June 26
Nancy Norman
Mrs. Reese Carter Jr.
Mrs. Harrison Davis
Rnndy Everett, Dalllngcr

June 27
Rita Lynn Rutler
Mrs. Ulllio Mcnrs
Lillian Fogarty

June 28
Debrn Kay York
Tom Power
Lin Alyn Cox
Wilima Jcnlce Dullard
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy

June 29
Mike Parsons
Mrs. J. E. Parker
V. A. Dodson
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr.

Eat at Judy's
Cafe

Open 5a.m. to 10 p.m. 6 Days

a Week Closed Sundays

215 South Broadway Plenty of Parking

Phone 779J For Your

READY-MI- X CONCRETE

And comeout andget acquainted.You'll find

that we have invested in the latest and b e s t

equipmentobtainable to do our share in helping

Postto grow.

We can give you prompt delivery on concrete

mixed to anyspecificationsyou desire.Our prices

are right too, with a discount for prompt pay-

ment.

We solicit your business- - whatever your

needs.
GEORGE BOOHER AND CHARLES WOODFIN

POST READY -- MIX
CONCRETE CO.

Eastof Clairomont Highway

"SomeLike !t Hot'

weekend feature
at Tower Theatre
The hottest attraction in years,

starring as It docs, Marilyn Mon-

roe, Tony Curtis and Jack Lcm-mo-

"Soma Like It Hot," will
show nt Tower Theatre on Sunday,
Monday andTuesdaythrough Unit-
ed Artists release.

Appearing In the picture with
the aforementionedstars arc such
film favorites as George Raft,
Pat O'Urlen and Joe E. Drown.

It's a story of the gangster-ridde-n

late 1920's In Chicago and
Miami. Tony Curtis and Jack Lcm-mo- n

portray two musicians who
Inndvcrtcntly witness a gangland
murder. In order to hide from the
gangland leader responsible for
Uie crime, they disguise themsel-
ves as women and land a Job with
an nll-gl- orchestra whose voca-
list and ukclclc player is portray-
ed by Marilyn Monroe.

This gives Marilyn severni op-
portunities to warblo song hits of
the period. She wears her hair a
platinum blonde nnd all the other
girls in tho band are blonde too,
Including Curtis nnd Lcmmon, who
don blonde wigs with bangs.

One half of tho world knows
how the other half lives because
of back yard fences, front porches,
bridge parties and sewing circles.

Steven Casey Michael
Llndn Kay Mueller
Patsy Dates

June 30
Mary Mcllndn Casey
Dilly Lane Gray
Doris Dower, Donham
Michael Dates

July I

Larry Mills
Martha Jean Jones
Jimmy Dartlctt
Sherry Devcrs

1 1 1 SOUTH

Vet's
Forum

Q. Is there a grace period for
late payments of installments on
GI loans?

A. No. Veterans should mnkc
their GI loan payments on or be-

fore the date they arc due. An
extra charge may be made by GI
lenders when payments arc re-

ceived late.
Q. A neighbor of ours, the wid-

ow of a war veteran who died of
a service connected cause,has a

old son who has a physi-
cal impairment. Would this boy
have to wait until age 18 to start
training under the War Orphans
Education program?

A. No. Recent changes in the
law now make it possible for phy-
sically handicappedchildren who
arc otherwise eligible to begin
special types of War Orphans
training when they reach age H.

Q. I have a disability I believe j

is traceable to my service In the
Armed Forces. Is there any dead--1

line for filing a claim for disability
compensation wnn va t

A. There Is no deadline. You
may apply any time. However, If
you apply within a year from
tho date of your release from ser-
vice, payments may be back-date- d

to your first day as a civilian.
If you apply after a year, you
may bo paid only from the date
your application was filed.

Q. I am thinking of using my
right under the Korean GI D i 1 1 to
attend college this Fall, but nm
not sure of the course of study I

should pursue.Can I get help from
the VA In choosing the right
course?

A. Yes. You can obtain expert
assistancefrom VA in planning a
course of study under the Korean

! GI Dill. The VA will set up n ses
sion of vocational counseling for
you, to help you determinescientl- -

FRESH FINE

. . . and thli new 1929 Chevrolet Bltcayne
2.Door delivers at ut

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, June 25, 1959

Would you like more Information
on introduced blucstcmgrassesfor
cultivated pastures? E, M. Trcw,
extension pasture specialist, has
releaseda new publication on the
subject and copies may bo

from local county agents
or the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.

flcally what you do best. You
should make application for VA
vocational counseling early, If you
plan to attend school this Fnll.

TMMWOTYMMCr
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by RONNIE PARKER

Faith Is that substance,that under-girdin- g power that mo-

tivates tho Christian's entire being. This indispensableItem
is acquiredthrough the word of God, and grows in propor-

tion to our zeal, enthusiasmand spiritual enlightenment.

There have been many great heroes of faith In the annals
of Bible history. Such men as Enoch who walked with God,
Moses who led the people of God, Joshuawho provided
Israel with fifty yearsof peace,Gideon, Samuel, David, and
on we could go.

Faith is the victory." How sweet is the sound victory to us
who live in fear of being overcome and overwhelmed with
defeat.

In the Bible, the word victory implies that one has con-

quered. The victor is a conqueror who has fought the good
fight and has "overcome the world." This is the thought
expressed through John in 1 John 5:1.

"For whatsoeveris born of God overcometh the worldi
and this is the victory that overcometh the world; even
our faith.

FREE TOO Gals,of Gas
ETHYL FUEL FROM STATION OF YOUR CHOICE

With Purchaseof Any

1959 Chevrolet Car, Truck or Pickup
(This Offer Good Only From June11-3- 0)

FASHIONABLE

BROADWAY

Yiuory

move our Liq itoch

of new 1959 Clxevrohts fajt

. ... an crcJ5 a dcai to Jo ill
SKY-HIG- H TRADE-I- N DOLLARS

LOWEST NEW CHEVY PRICES
.r--

BIG SELECTION . . . raring to go!

Stop In today ... see why we are the best friend
your budget ever had!

BEST BRAND ON ANY RANGE!

1.985
Buy With Confidence,Buy From

Caprock Chevrolet Co
PHONE 36

11I
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Classified Advertising Rales
First Insertion, per wonl
Consecutive Insertions,

per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words

Brief Cards of Thanks
TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Wanted

4c

3c
50c

$1.00

BABY SITTING WANTED Call
495-- 2tc (6-1-

YARD WORK We do all types
plowing, levolllng, grading, post
hole digging. Karl Rogers, phono
130. tic (2-1-

Rental!
TOR RENT Four room unfurnish-

ed house with bath. 410 West

12th. Call Oscar Gray, phone

499--J or 80. He (6-1-

FOR RENT Two
apartments. Inquire at N. Ave.
H, and E. 10th Street.

tfc (6-1-

FOR RENT unfurnished
houso with bnth. In the country.
Phone 3TCW.

ltc (6-2-

FOR RENT Onu-roo- furnished
apartment and bath; one block
from town. Telephone 368-- or
143. tfc (6-2-

FOR RENT Furnlslwd duplex. 116

N. Avenue S. Call 329--

ltp (6-2-

FOR RENT

Two and thrco loom apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths,air condition-In?- ,

television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Mrs. Nola Bilstor. Mgr.

The Pott Dispatch

YDUUHNPITIN THE WtttTAPS!
riMB mi I mm I i i 9 in mmr

Phone111 Before WednesdayNoon Want Ad DeadlineTo Get Yours In

' i

For Sale
FOR SALE Bred Londraco sows,

boar andpigs. Dclwyn Hodges,
Star Route. 2tp (6-1-

ORDER YOUR rubber stamps
through Tho Post Dispatch. Any
stylo or size preference, with
quick and efficient service. Stop
in today, or you can call your
order in. Phone 111. Also, we
handle rubber stamp pads.

tfc (6-1-

FOR SALE Black-eye- d pons. J. B.

Rackler. 1 mile north of Gordon,
Southland 20G2.

Up (6-1-

OFFICE SUPPLIES Varied selec--'

tlon, priced right. Pout Dispatch.
tfc

NEED SCRATCH PADS? 5'i x 7.
thick. Ideal for telephone and'
grocery pads, and many other
uses. 8 for J 1 nt The Post Dis-

patch, tfc

FOR SALE Stock salt, also suit-
able for ice cream salt, $1 per 100

pound sack. Call 385--

tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE Need some Clay Pig-
eons for target practice?Call 111,
Post Dispatch. tfc (5-1-

POR SALE New saddle at bar-
gain price. Phone 547 or 657.

tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE McEuohern Texas hy
brid maUe seed. All numbers.
Elmo Bush, mile and threequar--

' tens south of Storic Gin.
4tp (6-4- )!

FOR SALE New 16x18 foot room
to add to your preterit home for
as little its 20.19 monthly, no
down payment. Cox Lumber
Company. ltc (6-2-

FOR SALE 3 rooms of furniture
with stove, refriKcretor, 5 piece
new bedroom suite with double
dresser $285. Call 38-W-.

Hp (6-2-

FOR SALE Lone Star boat, fac-

tory trailer ami motor. 006 West
llth. Call 22S-- J. ltp (6-2-

FOR SALE i956Ford 7 ony
owner; low mileage. Telephone
199 or 174. 2tc (6-2-

Wo Know You'd Really Like lo See

V

It

Often a Car Isn't as Good as It

I, or Mick Chewy

t m

Real Estate
FOR SALE Houso and two lots

located at 123 North Avenue R.
Call WY6-261- Mrs. Howton
Hairc, Route 2.

3tp

HOUSES FOU SALE Build to
suit owners, G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, soo Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE New brick home, two
baths. Call 542.

ltc (C-2-

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:
No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4- )

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In

at The Dispatch office tho next
time you are downtown and pay
for them.That will saveyou a 20
cent service charge, now requir-
ed If wo havo to enter your ac-

count in our books and send you
a statement.

WE BUY LEASES AND ROYAL-

TIES. Give descriptionand price,
first letter. Jack E. Blake. Room
5 Petroleum Life Bldg.. Midland,
Texas. 13tp (5-2-

CALL A. B. Thomas. 780--J for
delivery of tho Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journa- l, tic (i-l'-

Card of
With grateful hearts we wish to

express our sincere appreciation
for the many expressionsof sym-
pathy and love extendedto us dur-
ing the Illness and passingof our
loved one. We especially appre-
ciate the faithfulness of friends
who sat up at the hospital, the un
tiring efforts or all the hospital
nurses and Dr. Tubbs. Also, those
who worked and planted the land,
those who opened their homos to
us, preparedand served food, and
had a part In the floral offerings.
May God's richest blessings be
with each of you for making our
sorrow easier to bear.

The family of
Mrs. Alma Smith.

BRIGITTE BARDOT
But rh exit Mimg on our lot u rh.s 56 Ford or.a Hard-
top. hot a beautiful white and blue drmh Equipped with radio,
IMONK, automatic transmission and ThunoVbird Spl. V8. ONLY

S1285

to be. fcvt rhu green and white Station Wagon is perfect. Snappy
T4rd performance at well at power steering, radio, heater, and
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER

Ami any time you eon look at our A-- l used cars. But you'll find il
mighty nrd to pax up our deal on this black and while Mercury
Twio-co- or Hardtop. Buy it for

l 04 time to come down but if you wait until liven vow cy
alios tha fafe Uod Cars 53 M Air Otevrotet, '15

52

Tom Power Ford youVe noilurtg to worry about when you buy an
A 1 UsH Cn' becauseyou get a written warranty with every A 1

tn f

i

Mm

APPEARS

TONIGHT

7:00 PM

AT

Public Notice

Thanks

S1687

$1295

Mysaouth

This advertisingheadline isyet
t" be seen In use by any
discount house.

"FOR BALK CHEAP.
JAl'ANKSK GOODS.

IMG 1IAKGAINS IN UNUKAND
i:i MERCHANDISE NOT
HACKED BY
ANY WAllAN- -
TY OR GUAR-
ANTEE."

And this fact
probably does
the best to put
into sharp re-
lict Issuo rag-
ing In Congress
on passageof
n Fair Trade c. W. Hirdtr
Act supported by notion's In-

dependent businessmen voting
through the National Federation
of Independent Business.

For long, many manufactur-
ers, putting out a quality prod-
uct, and one which they Insist
their dealersstand readyto serv-
ice, hare tried In states where
there arc no talr trade laws to
police the market to see their
brandsare not kicked around.

Yet, there ore welt known
brands In many lines of mer-
chandise today that arc actually
being bootlegged. Discount hous-
es, seeking"sucker bait"unable
to buy from reputablemanufac-
turers who will not let these dis-

count houses have their mer-
chandise to football around.
Thus, the discounters engage In
devious means tosecure a few of
the Items.

Of course, the well known
brand Is sold out to the first few
customers who respond to the
bait, and the rest arc urged to
buy some cheap, unbranded, un-

known substitute.

For example, It Is a matter of
record that in 1057. the Japa-
nese shipped Into this country
A Nlttall l .Urttt0 f iNfrfrmUM Hnlnn

Miscellaneous
RADIATOR REPAIR of all types

at Garaa Farm Store, Earl Rog-
ers, tfc (2-1-

SAVE A PLUMBING BILL with
thrift, Three Miracle Chemicals
to do Plumbing Work with satis-
faction jjiarantecd. Thrift Drain
Cleaner unstops drains. Thrift
Grease Trap Cleaner cleans out
completely stopped traps. Thrift
Septic Tank and Sewer Cleaner
even removes roots without dig-
ging. Harmless to fixtures, odor-
less.

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.
tfc (3-1-

REMODEL your furniture too, Let
us show you how much uphol-
stering that old living room suite
will brighten your home at mini
mum cost. Shows Upholstery,
229 E. Main. Phone 265.

tfc (5-2-

A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOt!
OF potential customers that's
a Dispatch Wont Ad, For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your salesmessage
Into 90 per cent of all the homes
In Garza county. Try one next
week.

PILE is soft and lofty . . , colors
retain brilliance in carpetsclean-
ed with Blue Lustre. Hudman
Furniture Company.

ltc (6-2-

"""--si

g7

more transistor radios thnn
were produced by the entire
American radio Industry.

How are the Jap made radios
backed up? The Japanesethem-
selves are reputed lo he so un-

sureof the quality of their mer-
chandise, that with every hun-dre- d

transistor radios shipped,
they throw In ten extra to tako
caro of, they hope, badones,

In n recentCongressionalhear-
ing Hep. J, Arthur Younger of
California presented some In-

teresting figures on what fair
trade means to the retailer.

For example, the failure of ap-

pliance dealers In the period
from 1953 to 1957 only Increased
a.CCc In slateswhere fair trade
laws arc observed, but business
failures by appliance dealersIn
stateswhere there arc not fair
trade laws Increased 157.1.

In this sameperiod, In all lines
of retailing, business failures In
fair trade states Increased only
42.34T, In non-fai- r trado states
they Increased 149.10.

It Is paradoxical that among
strongest opponents to letting
manufacturersprotect their top
brands of merchandise Is union
labor leaders.

Yet. this prestige branded
merchandise usually also car-
ries a union label.

Hut, If American manufactur-
ers, no longer able to protect
their brands, arc driven off the
marketplace, it Is quite doubtful
the union label will appearIn any
Japanesemade goods. If It docs,
it will be a bogus label. Hut such
Is the lack of economic-statesmansh- ip

among labor leaders
that they blithely Jump Into situ-
ations like this which nrs only
detrimental to their supporting
dues paying members. Never
have so many paid out so much
to so few to cut their throats.

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses Into cotton mat-
tresses, Inner springs, or any
typo of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kccton, phono
12G. tfc (6-1-

Lost & Found
LOST A dark brown billfold, lost

someplaceIn Post last Saturday
If found call VA8-34C- 0 or VA8-410- S

in Slaton.
ltc (C-2-

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p (5-1-

Marketing quotas for the 1960
wheat crop have been proclaimed
by Secretary of Agriculture Ben-
son and he set July 23 as the date
for a growers referendumon quot-
as.

The man who rows the boat
doesn'thave time to rock It.

The greatest asset of a man, a
business, or a nation Is faith.

Now's The Time To Get
Air ConditionersReady

FOR THE HOT WEATHER AHEAD

Call us today to chock over your unit and
install any padding,pumps,tubing or parts
needed.

Refrigerated Unit Repair
Our service dopartmont is now set up

to handle alltypos of refrigoration repair
on all makes and modols.

R. J.'s Furniture Co.
PHONE 47

Two arebooked

for drag racing
Traffic violations, Including two

casesof drag racing,head the list
of chargesfiled tho last few days
In the court of Justlco of tho
Peace D. C. Roberts.

Booked for drag racing wcro I.
S. Pennednnd II. T. Mllllcan. Up
to 3 p. m. Tuesday, one of tho
pair Mllllcan had paid n fino
nnd costs totaling jzu.65.

Others booked were:
R. C. Rainwater, speeding.
P. J. Alnsworth, speeding.
J. V. Spcakc, Illegal passing.
C. E. Brown, speeding,
A. D. Craddock, drunkenness.
O. V, Mercdlty, drunkenness.

(paid fine nnd costs of $20.65;.
J, A. Vencli, drunkenness.
Felix Romero, drunkenness.
G. W, llutchcrnft, speeding.
E, D. Baker, trespassing (paid

fine nnd costs of 27.50).
R. P. Foley, simplo nssault

(paid fine nnd costs of S24.C5).
Leo Harrison, defrauding by

worthless check (paid fine and
costs of $24.05).

N. A. Nichols, speeding.
P. I., Brown, speeding.
Mary Caldcron, disturbing Inhn

bltnnts In a private house.

Good While It Lasts
Tho boss called the new steno-

grapher Into his office. "M I s s
Gnnn," ho said, "you arc the best
looking girl wc ever had working
In this office."

A pleased look camo Into the
girl's eyes.

"You dress well," the boss con-

tinued, "you have n nice voice,
you moke n good Impression on
the public, and your deportment is
fine."

"Oh, thankyou," she said, "your
complimentsarc very pleasing."

"Enjoy them to the fullest," re-

turned the boss, "because wo are
now going to discussyour spelling,
punctuationand typing."

Nowadays n father is more like-
ly to tako nftcr his son especi-
ally when he's looking for the fam-
ily car.

grocery i

KIMBELL, GIANT BOX

GRADED GOOD, SIRLOIN

CURED, HOCK END

FRESH, CALF

415 NORTH

A iMf mMi MntM fcim
Ihn MM PfSM HmIA.

It's sad but tho hay
fever seasonlasts all y o n r In
Texas. Tho reason: tho wide
rango of cllmato and soil condi-
tions which producenn assortment
of offending flora trees nnd
shrubs and grasses.

This might he some consolation,
though: tho state Is running gen-
erally behind scheduleIn tho rain
department. And during dry
weather pollen production goes In-

to n slump.
Ragweed pollen Is still tho big-

gest enemy of the watery - cved
set, but mountain cedar, scrub
elm, nnd n vorlcty of other plants
and grassesalso cnuso their share
of snccilng misery.

From mid-wlnt- until o n r 1 y
spring, people from Dallas south-
ward arc affected by the pollen
of cedar, a profusely growing tree
with a bad habit of pollinating like
It was going to be banned tomor
row.

Fall hay fever sufferers prob-
ably have the scrubelm to blame
for their troubles.A lato summer
pollinator, tho elm Is common
over most of the state, but it is
particularly profuse In tho bottom-
lands of tho Guadalupeand Trin-
ity Rivers. The mcsqulte causes
minor allergenic trouble In West
Texas during May, June and July.
Cottonwoods nnd poplars nrc pesky
sourcesof red eyes nnd congested
noses wherever they nrc found.

Grass hay f o v c r Is possible
through spring,summer and fall
over most of Texas, and In the
winter In tho Rio Grande Valley
Bermuda grass Is tho chief of

CARROTS
TEA

fender. Rhodes grass Is a potential
hay fever factor In the Lower
Rio Grande Valley.

Ragweed pollenIs now almost as
abundant at Dallas nnd Houston
ns In the north central states.It
is n serioussummer nnd fall prob
lem as far west ns San Antonio

Thursday, June 25, 1959

WHITE SWAN
V PKG. ...

KEITH'S, 8 OZ.

FISH STICKS 29c
ELLIS, JUMBO SIZE, 28 OZ. CAN

TAMALES 39c

VETO

mmmmp
LB.

LB.

CREAM DEODORANT
SI.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

Wildroot CreamOil
DETERGENT
NABISCO, LB. BOX

HONEY GRAHAMS ...

Shortening
KRAFT OIL

HAM

59c

39c

CARTON

lb.

SWEET, YELLOW

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shop And Save. Redeem Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS For Premium

PARRISH GROCERY.

BROADWAY

About Your
HEALTH

CELLO

BAG

FREE
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she survived by her husbJ
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SALAD BOWL, QT. JAR

Mod. SIzo Tubo
Reg. 65c, Plus

IDEAL, LB. CAN

2 for 35

SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

your lot!

lax

27

THE LIGHT TOUCH
FOR FRYING, QT. BOTTLE

'

'
cdccu

lb.

lb.

Valuablo at

25
0LE0

SALAD DRESSING ....43

3?

DOG FOOD

CRACKERS

69'

49
Wlarht SpeciahWW ,.0JL pr0cli

STEAK

LIVER

uce

89c TOMATOES
neiirimic

lb.49c PEACHES

45c ONIONS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

SWANSONS, FROZEN M-ri(-

rnc

D A D D I C U GROCER

rHiiun a MKT.

DELIVERY
PH0NI '

5'

45
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Karen Jono wns flower

fllrl rlnR o a r c r wns
brldo's brother, Kux Ilcnslcy,

Karl servedtho bride.
groom mnn. Roger Hens
Icy, brother or tho bride, John

Jay Gurlcy were ush
crs. were Miss San
drn McNcely nnd Jerry Drown.

Traditional wedding selections
were played by Mrs, W. Patter-
son, nlso Row-
land Nltchcr ns sang, "Whither
Thou Gocst" nnd "The Lord's
Prayer",

Mmcs. Znn Ilcnslcy, Pat Hens-Ic-

Holloway nnd Claude Nix-o- n

composed tho for n
reception following tho wedding,

Fellowship
nnd Hawthorne at
In Ozonn where Is em-

ployed with tho Klaus Exploration
Company.

Mrs, Hawthorne Is crnd- -

uatc Tahokn School, lie-for- o

moving to Ozona her hus-
band employed by Wharton
Motor Company Tahoka.
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Miss Jan Hcir.nc was hostessMonday evening for a Chinese

nipper at the tcrr..cc of her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint Herring's
hwe at West Main. Guests for the event were Pnm McCrary,
Marsha Smith, Glcnda Hutto, Cnrol Smith, Jonct Hutto, Mclindu

and Chris Cornish. Games "Keep Talking" and "Limbo"
re played, w.lh J..nct taking prize In Limbo. Recordswere

!so during the evening.
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they will go to Los Angeles, Law., where they will nttenU
II.. IJ nf M I

Miss Wil'iams of Dcvlnc, who is n summer guest her
Mr and Mrs. Hnydcn Rogers, spent last week visiting

, Mrs. Ed Myrick and Ilrcnda in Lubbock. Miss Myrick
Post with for n visit In the Rogershome.
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rain
in tho home ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wade Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Ray arc
from Belcn, N. M.

Spending Tuesday with Estclle
Nowcll was Diana Bins of Post.

Eddie McCowcn from Justice-bur-g

visited in the Johnny Ray
homo Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Mcsscrof tho Kal-gar- y

community visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland
Friday.

Graham Club fo have
rosebudday July 3

The Graham Thursday Club
will havo its rosebudgift day, or
secret pal revealing, when they
meet July 3 at the homo of Mrs.
Edna Morris.

The June 18 meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Iilll McMahon
nt which time members honored
Mrs. McMahon on the occasion of
her birthday.

LcMfVt and Qack
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PleaseSend or Tolophono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone. 111, Later Than WednesdayMorning

V.
Tho Rev. C. I), Hoguo perform-c- d

tho double ring ceremonySat-
urday that united Miss Freda Dec
Kennedy and Auda Vco Tcnff in
marriage. Vows were read before
n background of candelabra and
flowers nt 7:30 p. m. In the First
Baptist Church.

Parents of tho couple nro Mr.
and Mrs. Pete L. Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcnff.

Tho bride. Clven In mnrrlnnn hu
her father, was attired In n waltz-- 1

icngm gown or nylon tulle nnd
lace, styled with a scalloped Sab-rin-a

neckline nnd short - sleeved
bodice. Tho full skirt was design-c-d

with ruffled tulle nnd sho wore
matching gauntlets of Incc. Sho
wore n full veil of silk Illusion nnd
carried n while orchid atop
whlto Dible.

Mrs. Rex King was matron of
honor anil Mrs. Andy Andrews nnd
Miss Rhcba Hays wcro brides-
maids. Tholr Identical dresses
wcro fashioned from pink brocad-
ed cotton madewith high necklines,
deepening Into Vs In the back,
nnd full skirts. They carried bou-
quets of pink roses.

Roy Teaff nttentlcd his brother
as best man nnd Dennis Popham
and Howard Teaff, nephews of
the bridegroom, were ushers.

Donnlc nnd Bobbie RIchnrds of
Lublock, cousins of the b r 1 d e,
were candlclightcrs.

Traditional wedding music wns
played nnd Jimmy Short sang, "I
Love You Truly", "Walk Hand In
Hand" nnd "The Lord s Prayer '.

Tho bride's parents wcro hosts
for a reception nt the church par
lor louowing tho wedding. Decora-
tions carried out n pink nnd white
color schemewith the serving tab.
Ie featuring pink satin overlaid
with lace. Miss Marilyn Woods nnd
Mrs. Ronnlo Kennedy, sister-in-la-

of the bride, served.
Approximately 75 guestswere

registered by Miss Joyce Teaff.
For n wedding trip to Ruldoso,

N. M., the bride chose a black
suit with turquoise accessories.

They will be at homo nt San
Diego, Calif,. where orchid and colorstationedwith Navy. Both used decorations

graduates Post School, bridal shower honoring Miss

Cliff Parkerhonored
with birthday party
Mrs. Ronnie Parker entertained

with party last Thursday hon-
oring her son, the occa-
sion third birthday.

Guests called 3 o'clock two
hours fun and games. Refresh-
ments cream nnd cakewere
served those present.

Attending were:
Steve Sawyers, Knthrine nnd

Carolyn Benge, Rhonda Bingham,
Mike and Cathy McCullough,
Dwayne Steel, Parker, and
the guest honor,

Also present were Mrs,
McCullough nnd Mrs.

., r..:

MRS. AUDA VEE TLAI F

(Photo Castecl Studio)

July 1 ho Is An whlto
the U. S. scheme was in

are of High j for n

n
Cliff, on

of his
at for

of
of ice
to

Dawn
of Cliff.

L. C.
L. C. Steel.

Linda Kay Bartlett, bride-elec-t of
Glenn Dale
evening at the home ofMrs. Ethel

11-- t East 12th Street.
Guests were invited to call dur-

ing the evening between 7:30 and
9:30 o'clock.

Membersof the wore
pastel colored formats.
in guests and

gifts were: Misses Barbara
Linda Peg

gy Butler, Dorothy
Frances Barron, Ann Harmon nnd
Elalno sister of the pro
spective

The table carried
out tho chosen colors.
Tho wns of
an of orchid earna
tions topped with a silver wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett extend an open Invita-
tion to friends and relatives to attend the of their

Linda, to Glenn Dale son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn

The couple will bo married at 3i30
o'clock at tho Church of Christ.

follows at
Homo of bride s parents,

also the nest yov ton
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This Is a Now and Noodod
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Double ring service unites
Freda Kennedy.Auda Teaff

DISPATCH

n
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(Freda Kennedy)
Courtesy

Orchid and white decorations
used for Linda Bartlett event

Wheatley. Monday
Redman,

houscparty
Assisting

registering display-
ing
Blacklock, Kuykcndoll,

Kuykcndoll,

Wheatley,
bridegroom.

refreshment
bride-elect'- s

centerpiece composed
arrangement

INVITATION EXTENDED

Durwood
wedding

daughter, Wheatley,
Wheatley.

Sunday afternoon

Reception

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS
and

ANNIVERSARIES

Jhesi make gills give.

Sorvico

ring nnd tiny crystal love birds.r ...i. i. .

Halford.
in

wavv. ,.f, ot, iiiiiiiiiiurc c n k e
squares,nuts, mints, and punch,

Hostesses for tho occasion In-

cluded:
Mmes. Sam Sanders,Arnold Par-rls-

Arthur Tom Harmon,
Barron, Garland Davius, R.

B. Dodson, T. H. Tipton,
Chllds, Lonnie Peel, Ted Shults,
Bamic Jones;

Also, Mmcs. Irving Bratton, Will
Teaff, Bob Kiker. Living-sto-

Frank Bostlck, Aubrey Ritch- -

PRICED . . .

The Post Dispatch

Not

Posf Baptist youths attend
Youth Retreat near Floydada

Thirty-tw- o Post young people at-

tended tho Baptist Youth Retreat
nt the Plains Assembly Floy-
dada Friday und Saturday, repre-
senting the First Baptist Church.

Tho Rev, Maple Avery of Little-fiel- d

gavo tho devotional hour and
Rev. C. B. Hocue. pastor of the
local church, delivered the Satur-
day night message.

A variety of gamesand hours of
swimming wcro spentby the group
during the two-da-y camp.

At the Sundayevening service of
' the local church Misses Kay Mar-- 1

and Peggy Butler gave the
I congregationa report of their
I camp activities followed by the
camp song, "His Way, Mine" sung

i oy the choir, which was compos
cu ot the 32 young people.

Attending the camp were;
Kay Martin, Cherl Moore, Mary

Ann Williams, Stanna Butler,
Charlotte Kay Tnylor, Alyn Cox,

Summer program
atPHSnearingend
Thirty-tw- o Post High School

girls arc participating in activi-
ties of the Summer Homemnklng
rrogram, to De concluded June

, 2G. The program is under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Wilmn Hill, PHS
home economics Instructor.

( Each girl, In order to receive
credit for her work, must attend a
minimum of eight hours of group
work nnd selecthome experiences
from threo areas of homcmaking
to be completed during the sum-
mer months.

Group work has been done in
the following- - Mny 26-2- child
ciro class, June clothing

June FHA pro-
gram plnnnlng. preparation of
yearbook nnd FHA degree work;
nnd June 22-2- closing the home--

mnking department for the sum
mer and rcfinishing furniture.

wards, Spain;
Kay

w'"
son, Dcnlce GROUP MEETS'r
Cecelia Bland, Evn Linda
Dulancy, Sue Howell. Raynona

,m me coupics nam-- 1 Young. Emmer Jean
mo tame. riownds. Bowen, EdnaMay

ix Jim--r unu crysuu was, uorls Uopple, Janet Car--

Floyd,

W. H.

Douglas

tin

penter, Virginia Young, l.ctn
Stone, Pnt Wheatley, Donna Rob!
son, Janet Hutto, Jane Francis,
Beth Kemp, Anne Mcsscr, Urenda
Sullenger, and Cnthryn Taylor.

Iet Cowdrcy, Pearl Crisp,
Kuykcndoll, E. O. Young,

R. V. Blacklock, Chester Morris,
and Mrs. Redman.

Miss Bartlett and Wheatley will
be married Saturdayevening, June

First Time Sale
StartsMonday, June 29 Ends July 31

EXQUISITE FORM ' --

FLOATING ACTION BRAS

SPECIALLY

Regular Price $2.50

1.99ea.

For those who want cup comfort, oslar 172

and those who love a 4soctlon cifde stUchsd cup, fa-

mous stylo 392.

This special July Sale is a womlutful pportunlty to buy

BOTH stylos famous, wtfllnol Tarvgant Strap fea-

ture. Anchored at the sides, fabulous hold up

entire bra frame, jutt th cup. You move free-

ly, tho bra always stays in place ... no drag on

tender shouldou, over! Ave liable in both and
cup. in and try your favorite cup type to-

day, and enjoy the wondorfully trim, sure feuling you

in Exquisite Forms Floating Action Brat. A cup 32-36- j B

32-4- C cup 32 42.

Thursday, June 25, ?959 Pane 5

Jnnith Short, Ann Pennington,
Ricky Clary, David Lee, Linda
Taylor, Judy Clary, Joel Morris,
Lois Hodges, Carolyn Moore, Jerry
Thuett, Wnyne McFndin, A r g n n
Robinson, Cnrol Hodges, Wanda
Baker, Linda Wllks, Peggy Butler,
Jimmy Leslie Acker, Donald
Young, Don Baker, Sharon Isaacs,
and guests,Danella Bnteman, Jan
Blackstock, Beverly Tlsslc
Enouchcs, nnd Rex Enouches.

Adults accompanyingthe group
.were Rev. Avery, Rev. Hogue, di-

rector nnd counselor: Bob Miller.
director nnd assistnnt counselor:
Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. Ben Isaacs,
Mrs. Winnio Henderson nnd Mrs.
E. M. Pcttlgrew.

Maxine Durrett,

cousin to make
tour of Europe
Miss Maxine Durrett will leave

Post Friday, July 3, for u two and
one-hal- f months tour of Europe.

Accompanying her with t h o
tour group will be her cousin, Mrs.
Lean Aiken of Falls. The

will fly from Dnllas to New
rorK city by Jet lllrlfnnr fni ti

uimn i
i .. T T K'"J"

uiiu various television shows.
They will sail with the

group from New York July 10 on
the Guillo Ccsare,un Italian liner,
for Italv. thi. nm

in Italy; Inns-
bruck, Austria; Luceme, Switzer-
land; Heidolberg, Frankfurt, andCologne, Germany; Brussels I n
Belgium; In Holland;
Copenhagen In Denmark:"1"Stock-
holm In Sweden; Borgon
in Norway; London. Enelnnd:

ONE OF
39.95

ONE
All Sizes

OF

Treasurerof

installation
Mrs. Hopo Conroe. recently re

elected State Treasurer of tho
Texas Federation of Business
ProfessionalWomen's Clubs. Inc..
conducted an Installa-
tion servlco for new officers of
Post B&PW when thev met
Thursday evening nt 7 o'clock In
the City Hall.

ofricers for the 1959-6- 0 club
year arc: Mrs. Katharine Trnm-mcl- l,

president; Miss Maxine Dun
rctt, vJce president; Miss Wllma
PIrtle, recording secretary; Mrs.
Ruby Williams,
secretary, and Miss JessiePcnrce,
treasurer.

Outgoing officers nrc: Mrs. Ruth
Young, president; Mrs. Ruth Lee,
vice president; Mrs. Winnio Tuf.
fing, recording sccrctnry; Mrs.
Kutharlno

secrctnry, nnd Mrs. F r 2
Greenfield, treasurer.

Miss Jewel Hodges, chairman of
tho State
conducted panel discussion on
questionssubmitted to question
box by club members read by
Mrs. Leoma Razour, president of

Lubbock B&PW Club.
Guests for tho evening Included

Joe Hood nnd Normnn Cnrey of
the Dale Carnegie Institute, who
guve brief discussion of the pro-pos-

courseto be offered in Post;
und the following membersof tho
Lubbock club: Mrs. Conroe, Mrs.
Rorour, Miss Hodges, Mrs. Doro-
thy Evans, Mrs. Mary Ruth Har-
ris!, Miss Pillow, Mrs. Jo
Hnncock, is on the StateBoard
of Women In Mrs.
Judy Price andMrs. Dempsie

Women of Church of of
week there during which they plan ProP1,ccy served dinner for tho
to attend nmi, u,., evening.

tour

whnrn
scheduled to arrive July 20. ""appy Birthdny" was tho

The Europenn tour includns theme recently for Debbie Cum--
stops at Rome, Florence,nnd Ven-- 1

mlngs, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vienna and

Amsterdam

Oslo nnd
Pnr.

OF

the

and

Fannie

by

Odenn Cummincs. on the ocension
of her eighth birthdny.

Following nn afternoonof swim-
ming, the young people returned
to tho Cummings home for games
and

Attending wore:
Sherry and David Woods, Sherry

Girls pnrtlcipating are: Lois Ed- - i
ls- - Franco; Madrid. Seville, Gran-- ! ''urdue, Lorotta Shaw, Jo Both

Gayle Dillnrd, Linda Kuy- - a"R- - and Malaga In and ""mrd, Sherry and Larry Cum-kendo- ll,

Kay Gordon. Bnllen- - Gibraltar. mings, and the honorce, Debbie,
tine, Jane Maxcy. Patsy Thomp-- . ,Thcy visit North

Kim Pierce, Eubanks, and fly home aboard a Jet MISSION
Estclle Nowcll, Sheila Morris,: "'"incr weir return Atlantic Womens Missionary Union

Saenz,

Pat
silver compieieu Susie

service inodgctt,

Jim

near

Bobby
Spencer

28.

ityle
for

with

thstc straps
tho not con

snugly

Come

get

cup

Short,

Young,

Wichita
two

Naples.

ice,

M.

the

the

the

mct Tuesday morning in the chap--
While In New York City they will el of the First Baptist Church. Bob

Mr. andMrs. Steve Ford. Miller was in charge of the study.

ANNUAL SUMMER I

ClearanceSale
Sizzling Bargains-St-arts Thursday

SUMMER BELTS

HANDBAGS
COSTUME JEWELRY

RACK DRESSES
Values to

GROUP HOSE

I GROUP BLOUSES

State
B&PW Club holds
local

and

Impressive

last

New

corresponding

Trnmmcll, correspond-
ing 1 1

Legislation Committee,
a

u

who
Government,

God

Birthday celebrated
Debbie Cummings

refreshments.

,hen

The

tho

visit with

V2
Price

SUMMER HATS-Va- lues to 22.50

1.00 - 2.00- 3.00

Entiro Stock of Summor

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

Values fo 14.95 OFF

Entiro Stock of

SUMMER DRESSES

Values to 49.95 Juniors, Missos, Half Siios

Vi OFF

Values to 19.95, Entire Stock of

PLAY CLOTHES OFF

NO LAYAWAYS NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS
NO APPROVALS SMAIL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

pH0NE

Nlh Bioadwav

I27W ParsonsDress Shop Maxi nes
FASHIONSi JEWEIPY.a GIFTS
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Latest estimate of the world
crop (or '58-"5- 9 Indicates a

new production record . . . esti-

mate placesgrowth at 44.7 million
bales (that's figured at 500 pounds
gross) . . . this Is 3.0 million bales
greater than the preceding scuson
and 1.2 million bales over the pre-

vious o record of '55-'5- 6 . .

two significant facts stand out
the cotton was grown on fewer
acres ami foreign production set a
new high . . . the second time In
two successiveyears . . . also,
Communist countries can claim a
large portion of the increased for-

eign production.
World acreage for the past sea-

son was nearly 80 million . this
Is down about 2.7 million from the
previous record crop of . .

of course, the U. S. acreage har-vest-

was only 11.8 million . . .
nhat is the smallest since 1876

:but there were II. 5 million bales
.ginned in the U. S. , . this means
;n record yield of 466 pounds per
acre, as you have heard many
times . . world averagewas some-
thing over a half-bnl-o per acre . .

total foreign production was 33.2
million bales on 67 9 million acres
, . . both of these figures arc new
highs.

Tho U. S. Department of Agri-
culture reports that the domestic
crop was "gonerally good" . . .

figuring middling white as 100. the
grade index for the 1958 crop was
95.5 ... tho 1957 index was 91.7
and IMG was 9G.0 . . . the USDA
also announces that tho average
staple length of the upland cotton ;

was a record 32 8 thirty .seconds
Inches (that's about . . .

cotton 30-3- 2 and shorter was less
than 5 per cant of the crop . . .

this Is the smallest proportion the
department knows about. I

Exports
Exports seem to look good

new season registrations were top-- 1

ping 300.000 bales by the first of
this month . . . seems to support
bollef that the eight cents subsidy I

tvhi realise a tnir share of the
mnrket ... and the U S. has
never increaseda subsidyonce the
Program has been announced
although the law docs give the
Secretary of Agriculture that pow-
er If he deems condition warrant
it.

Texas Tech is beginning
hybrid cattle research
LUDDOCK Some thirty regist-

ered Brahman cows will be t h c
nucleus of a research program
scheduledto begin this vear a t
Texas Technological Colloge.

Announced by Ralph Durham,
head, Department of Ilcof Cattle.
Texas Tech wU put its purebred
herd Into hybrid production in the
next breeding season Durham
statedthat the decision was promp-
ted by the great number of Brah-
man hybrids now being fed in Pan-
handle fecdlots. To have some of
thesecattle available for study and
research was deemed advantage-
ous by college officials

Tho breedingprogram s primary
objective Is to obtain hvbnd steers
for student classwork The steers
will be fattened to provide data
for growth and carcass studies.

Initial plans call for the Brah-
man cows to be divided Into two
Kroups. One to bo bred to a pure-
bred Angus bull and the other to
a purebred Hereford bull. Only a
few heifers from these malings
will be retained The hybrid fe-

males kept will be put in a "'criss-
cross'- program with opposite bulls
to produce three-way-cro- calves.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

SJJ

SMC JfST PCTT ! NO MORI ClNI
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POST

Insurance Agency
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Phane 132 Post, Texas

A ChurchGoing Family Is A HappierFamily
FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH fl 1 MB

C B. (BUI) Hogue Bar
Bible School. :45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00

Training Union , 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal. .8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday SchooL. .9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlca 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Mcrnlng Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Tralnlng Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study .8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. McFRAZIER
of Littlefieid

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 730 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service. .7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At C1m City
Rev. Ed Bates

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services ... 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9:04 a.m.
R. A. & O. A.
Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP COD OP
PROPHECY (SpanUn)
Fred Camacbo,Paster

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.'
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Wrhlp7:30 p.m.
Thurs.Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study,, 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School10:0Q a.m.
Momlng Worship-Eveni- ng .11:00 a.m.

Worship. 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

lido of town on Spur highway)

hece just isn't any better
word to describe this healthy,

happy, radiant girl than wholesome.

And there just isn't any

other quality which will take the

place of this one in life, for it

encompassesboth the physical

and spiritual aspects.A good life

needs wholeness; it needs to be

open and clean and honest. The

power to be really open and

honestwith self andothers begins

only when one becomes honest

and open with God. Christianity

terms this becoming honest with

God forgiveness. Out of for-

givenesscomesnew life and new

possibilities, new assuranceof

one's worth. Go to your church

this week and hear again about

this forgiving love of God which

is the basis for wholenessand

wholcsomeness.
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIESOF RELIGIOUS MESSAGES BEING SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Hudman FuneralHomo
Ambulanco

Caprock ChevroletCo.
Church Sunday

Shytle's Implement
John Deero Quality

Farm Machinery

Clary Service
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Broadway Phono

Garza Farm Store
FEEDS

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
STAMPS

Jonoi, Mgr.

EmMBMHlIiw wK S.BL

himtelf family. Beyond
however, thould uphold

narticipate Chutch because
IflV.Celtnan

BY

Paul

detliny; the truih which alone will
him free to live ai a child of God.

Compliments of

Duckworth& Woakloy

Forrest LumberCo.
"Everything for tho Builder"

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Tlmo
Is Gana Tlmo"

Mason Funoral Home
Dignified Servico Slnco 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exldo Battery Headquarter!"

Wilson Brothors
"Bumper to Bumper Servico"

ZZZZ

'jj

Kit, Sttr., r. O. Set4117, Dolloi, Tool

IS

Compliments of

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DoSoto Plymouth

Dodgo Trucks
Sales and Servico

Fay's ConstructionCo.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Servloo Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Lovi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shamrock of Post
Prompt and Courteous

Servico

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Company

"Wo Furnlih Your Homo
From Plans To Paint"

Wilson Supply Co.
24 Hour Servico In Oil Field

Supplies

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
We Glvo SCOTTIE Stamp

ServiceWelding Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhero Anylimo

,
Junior Cholr j. l"'8'
Sunday SchooL

Morning Worshlp.,,
Training Union ,.M

veiling worshp
MoodsT-''0-

0 PB.I

Brotherhood and

Wednesday
Prayer Scrvlci

riRST PUESnYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwaflll
.no 10:00

muming worsh p ii.nn. I

2nd and 4th
Ut and Jrd Thu3

Mattlo Williams
. j:M la

POST
aiURCIt OF COD OF

PROPHECY
A' VV'M, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship h'-- '
Evening Worship
1st Tuesday Missionary

Servlco

Meeting JM
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study 7;M
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Servlcos . 7M
rhursday Victory

Leaders 7;M pa

JUSTICEBfJRG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Momlng Worship HvM ml
Evening Worship 8:00 p.s

CLOSE CITY
CHUI1CII OF CHRIST

UlDlc Study ,10:00

At. f ... . . .. ..muniing vorsnipu:(Kl a.t

Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. K. Urlnccllcld

Sunday School 9:45 ti
Morning Worshi 11:00 is
Evening Worship 7:30 pt

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.r

Sunday
C. A. Service 6:30 pj

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St

Sunday Momlng
Worship Service 10:30 1

Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:1

WednesdayEvening 7:00 p

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Rev. Alraon Mirda
Sunday School 10:00

Mornlne Worship 11:00

C.Y.F. 5:30 pjs

CHURCH OF CHRIST

RONNIE PARKER, MaW I

Sunday momlng
Blblo Studv -- 5 !

RnnHnv mnmlne
Worsliip Service .10:00U

lllblo Studv, 11:00 1
Stmdnv RVMilne

Worship Service :P
Wednesday evening
Worship Service J: I

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. JamesErlcUoa

M. .8 a.m. and

(Church located Nor&w

pert ot ton)

UNITED PENTECOSTtt

CHURCH

dk a Avf. II

Sunday School

Evening Worship r.vt
Tuesday

o C.rvlr 7if PJ

MEXICAN DAPTIiT

CHURCH

in Crv re li,v"

W.M.S. ti- IS P 9

Drotherhood Js
Training I'nloa - 'LI,

Wtdnnd)'

nible Poctrme Jifl.
Studies ,:

PrnvmerMttM
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Palmer named

headof Lubbock

classing office
W. K. Palmer, chairman,

of cotton examiners, Galveston,
has been chosen offlcor-ln-churg- c

of thu Lubbock classing office, re-

ports John L. McCollum, urea
manager, Dallas. The change
effective July 1.

Palmer previously was the as-

sistant at Lubbock from 1951 to
during which time he entered

military duty In the Korean
conflict. He has been in charge of
the Galvestonoffice for four years
nnd previously served In similar
capacity at Hakcrsflcld.

Palmer was born in Corslcana
and Is 1933 graduate of Texas
MM College where ho majored In
ngricultural marketing and finance,
lie has achieved wide experience
In cotton classing nnd marketing
since taking his first assignment
with USDA's Division In
1938, McCollum points out. After
he was discharged from military
service ns Lt. Colonel in 1946,
Palmer did cotton research and
testing work with the USDA In
Washington, D. C.

In his new position at Lubbock
Palmer succeedsWm, E. Frank-
lin Jr. who has resigned to enter
private business. The Lubbock
classingoffice Is the largest in the
nation. Tills year the office class-
ed about 2,400,000 bales of which
1,741,000 bales were under the
Smlth-Doxc-y Act provides
free classing to growers partici-
pating in organized cotton Im-

provement groups.

Dritalns's lifeboats went out ov
er 700 times In 1958 nnd rescued
459 people.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST, TEXAS

. . ii i i . . it r ii. .
i i .i r rn mnno nu i nriinuniiifr cii iiiit i.urt

y, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other bonks, Including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process collection $1,418,801.72

United StatesGovernment obligations,

irtf and Guaranteed - 1.4t2,800.00

feations of States and political subdivisions . 518,007.85

Othei bonds, notes, nnd debentures . - 700,000.00
Coroorate stock? (includlnc $9,000.00 stock of
f i i n I i. n AAn Aft
reaerai Kcscrvo am.) - ,wu.uv
Low and discounts (including $6,832.35 overdrafts) .. . 3,075,556.91

premises owned $1.00,

board

about

nctlvo

Cotton

which

ud fixtures $3,657.20 .
RmI estate owned other than bank premises...

TOTAL

1954

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,
ud corporations

Tee deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
corporations .
rtavMttc I n : i 1 c... r .

No. 11

of

"r". w, uuuiu oimi-- vjuyci mucin
(including postal savings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS $0,696,735.99

liabilities

iuial

is

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cspiul Stock:

() Common stock, total par $150,000.00
Surplus

Undivided profits .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
IVIAL LIAnil TTfPC lUn piditj.i arrr ivrr-- c

MEMORANDA
PJeedor asslpied to secureliabilities

fl for other purposes
' uant " hown above are after deduction
menx nr ... ..

n

a

n

ReserveDistrict

r.

() (1) Loani In ji .. . . ...iiiicti uucviijr jcuvnmccu iuiu

. 3,058.20
1,00

.$7,167,828.68

.$5,502,071.55

585,316.17

42,939.72
505,808.55

67.969.68 l

..$6,764,705.67

..$ 150,000.00
150,060.00

. 103.123.01
403,123.01

$7,167,828.68

96,400.00

219,044.67

redemsble on demandby the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and certificate! of In-

tact representing ownership thereof 324,872.67
(5) Guaranteed portions of RegulationV loans and

her loans guaranteedby the FederalReserve
k"k or agenclea of tho United States Gov--

- . - 29,263.01
() TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES

OFItfTF RFST AND OBLIGATIONS, OR POR--

7 IHKRKOF (listed above), which are
backed or Insured by agencies of the

United StatesGovernment (other than "United
States Government obligations, direct nnd
Suarantreil' m m r.

WToUI amount nf ,-. . - i. .

77. saons, or portions thereof, which nro
StlV r ,nurw, by agenciesof tho United

Government (other than "United States
Government ii.i i w.i M7 m

uitCM' Casn,er nnd v'c Presidentof tho above-name-d

j w i ii r mm ihn nhAuA ntn ftni I iniu inn ruKr m

A L DUCKWORTH
I

Is

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OP GARZA, ss:

.....

iy

.n

in

lrtbv ubcribed before me this 17th day of June, 1939,
nny that I am not on officer or director of this bank.

LOUISE DIETRICH, Notary Public

JwjlJflWIifeVv

FAnrw PROFIT
CORN

OATS NEW SUDINO

STORtO WHEAT

SOYCEANS

PASTURE

HOGS

CATTIE

CHICKENS

AlFAtFA DROME

CORPEM .ORCHARD

$:i0 $300 $730" $t,000 $t,0 $1,590

EH I I

'200

wmmmm

IACH 11 IHOWI fit.
ANNUAL CIOP

tOIItl ON Till AVIIACI
(AIM.

p'20OMM '750

Nl I I

PHHMHkW600:
1200

VINtAlll

AMtllCAN

I

MAntY tttcusoii mvxa

Arc You Losing S'f.OOO This Way?
i,r,rBAnr..ro:hotl ou ot. s,'00;y'l prolmUy "rnlso tho

dtvcrsirini lam
nmounl ,cc' cac" on a typical 2t0-acr- o

iV- - S' fnrmors mo n,,"ut $12 billion of their potential incomo
r08'8 "IV1 ,,oor hnrvcstinR nnd stoniRO prnrtict--, accord-U- K

to Rlnsey.I cr(!U!ions resenrch reports in tho field or better
if ,"in1 m.oro Profltriblo fnnniiiK, yearly.

A ! thMo Imhos can't Ixj nrcvcntcl nt least, not nt n prlco you
could afford to pay. Hut with n minimum of cITort you nhould !

Vv!iJiOiCU,tnl!lra0 losscs hy 25 Percent and cam an additional
Almut 23 percent of tho total potential Incomo from corn Is

lost each yenr, with disease takinB 5 percent, weeds 7 percent,
insects 3 tKJirent, linrvrating C percentnnd poor atornso nnother0 percent. Corn Is subject to about 25 disease, but buying

,S 11,0 1,031 Pro,cclion ngoinst UicsodUraes
Corn borer, which sometimes takes 25 p.rccnt of tho crop In

fomo nras. can bo controlled by DDT, nnd enrworms. cinch
IniBS and otlier InsecU can Ihj controlled by sprnyinc nnd dust-
ing, woejis steal water nnd food from tho com, and ono ragweed
G ant will uso thrco times as much water n a stalk of corn,

so 2.4-- as a sprny nnd follow it with just
enough cultivation to check tho weeds.lr picker adjustment nnd lato harvestalso cut tho yield.
After tho corn Is In storage, ventllnto it properly to preventmold,
and tnako suro rodents can'tpet to it

P?fasoand,poor harvesting produce biggest losses In wheat,
but this can bo partially controlled by variety selection nnd
harvesting on time

The annual losa in soybeans is about$100 million and much
J ,compa 'rom shatteringnt harvesttime. This can bo cor-

rected by watching the moisture contentof tho beans nnd har-
vesting when it's at tho proper level, with. your combine adjusted
properly.

Lomm in cnttlo average about 15 percent, most of it due to
diseasesand Hies. Most of the loss in hogs occurs in Uio death
pi baby pigs,and this can bo reduced with farrowing stalls, heat
lamps, andbetterstarting rations.

Chickens havo lots of enemies, nnd mites nlono often cut pro-ductj-

per layer by as much as 75 cents per year. Quick nction
nt ho "ft lg,n of trouble Li the way to stop most poultry losses.

These 12 billion dollars In lossesalmost oo,ual our present13
billion dollar annunl net farm income, but Masscy-Fcrguson- 's

research indicates Uiat better farming methods are avallablo to
cut these lossesandboost income.

j Hero arc the greatoit Gulf Tiro buys in yearsl Every B
S Gulf fi'ro in every sizo is availableat big new savings M

H

I the Gulf CushionTire 1
by th Famous Gulf Nam! I
You can besurethat the quality of any H
Gulf Tire you buy is backed by Gulf. I

Wide, flat tread
gM P Good non-ski- d design

W J Black ild.woll,

H 'Sin

rube-typ-e

470.13", piM ta J H
Hi itappokU trvJ-l- . BJ

IlackVd in

Oof New SafeTiros Now at Dig Savlngsl

SeeYour NearestGulf DealerListedBelow

Jim s Gulf Service

Lobbans Gulf Service

George Mahon roports

From Washington
This report Is about agriculture.
COTTON: There are several

Items of interest. Certain railroads
have Instituted action to rcduco
frelcht rates on cotton. I have
Joined with others In nsklng that
this benefit be passedon to cotton
farmers In slightly higher pur-cha-

and loan rates than those
announced by tho Department. I
believe this will be dono In the
near future. This may meanabout
n million dollars to West Texas
producers.

GOVERNMENT LOAN I.TMITA.
TIONS: Amendments to farm bills
have passedboth the Senate and
House which would fix limitations
on covcrnment loan nnd nurchnso
progrums nt $35,000 to $50,000. 1

nave opposeu mcso provisions, n
these provisions should be enact--

cu into mw as now written, all
farmers, in my Judgment, would bo
affected adversely us n result of
tho over-al-l conseauenco of such
nction. Quito n Inrce number of
West Texas farmers would In. nf.
fected adversely on a direct ba
sis.

Compromises nro bcln-- snunlii
which would soften the limitation
proposals. Ono proposal would
give uny farmer unlimited access
io mo loan, Dut would provide
that the limitation could not be ex--

308 personspay
fines for fishing
without license
AUSTIN Fishing violations

topped the list of nrrests made by
game wardens during the month
of May, according to the report of
the director of law enforcementof
the Gnmo and Fish Commission.

There were nearly 400 fishing ar-
rests made by the wardens, with
JUS of them for failure to have a
license. Ihc lexas license costs
$2.15 and is good for both fresh
and salt water and for residents
nnd alike.

Although oil legal came huntinc
hasbeen closed for severalmonths,
there were several violations for
killing quail, doves, ducks und even
killing deer In the closed season.

The Its personsarrested In May
paid fines of $7,596.45 plus court
costs of $552.

persons servedtime In iail
for their violations.

"We do everything we can to
publicize license requirements for
the fishermen," the director said.
"Despite the warnings, however,
people still take n chanceon get-
ting caught and many of thorn do.
If you plan to fish outside your
home county, or with n rod nnd
reel nnythwere und are over 16
and under 65 you'll need a
license."

cccdcd at the tlmo the title to the
pledged crop is taken over by the
government. Details of what may
happenarc not yet clear, but there
Is every Indication that some limi-
tations on loans and paymentswill
bo provided by law.

WHEAT: The House and Senate
havo passed wheat bills. Agree-
ment between the House and Sen-

ate on a final version of the legis-
lation has not been reached. A
compromise version raising the
support level from 75 of parity
to 80 and providing for an acre-
age cut of 20 has been voted
down by the House,

Further efforts to agreeon a bill
to send to the President are un-

der way. The outcome Is uncer-
tain. There Is the threatof a veto
by the President If the support
level Is increased,even If accom-
panied by n sharp acreagereduc-
tion.

MILO: There Is nothing new on
the grain sorghum front. There is
still no limit on plantings nnd the
announced support level is 60 of
parity, 10 parity points below the
support of last year. The support
price will be about 31 cents per
hundredbelow last year.

GENEKAL FARM LEGISLA
TION: Everyone seems to agree
that the entire farm program needs
to be substantially overhauled. It
now appears that tills will not be
dono at this session. The ground-
work Is being laid and agreements
arc being sought which would make
possible a major overhaul Job next
year.

FARM LABOR: Hundreds of let-

ters from West Texas farmers in-

dicateserious concern over the pro-
posal that minimum wagesbe es-

tablished for farm labor. Farmers
complained that they cannot raise
wages in the fucc of dwindling in-

come. Their concern is

It continues to be true that there
is no likelihood that Congress wilt
pass at this session any of the
pending bills fixing minimum
wages for farm labor. However,
the Secretary of Labor udvocotes
minimum wages for farm work
ers and he has not backed down
from his position thnt he can, un-

der existing law, In effect fix mini-
mum wages and establish stand
ards of employmentfor farm liibor
recruited through the United States
Employment Service across state
lines. He has referred theissue to
the Attorney General. Briefs hove
been filed in opposition to the Sec
rotnry's contention. The matter has
been before Attorney General Rog-

ers for muny weeks, but he has
not acted.

As to Dnicoro labor, indications
are that the program will operate
aboutas It did last year. Final ne-

gotiations on the new agreement
with Mexico are now underway.
The two-yea- r extension of the law
becomes effective July 1, 1959.

Cbevy

Jmarter.fe
Today.. .

FOR

Tho Post June 25, 1959

New C-- C

SLATON Bill Ball has been
named as manager of the Slaton
Chamber of effective
July 1. Ball, who Is associated
with his father in a men's wear
businesshere, was named by the
Chamber as Staton's
citizen of 1958.

A firm In Cambodia has zir-
cons and for export.

Illlllllil!
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Thursday,

manager
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HOME FROM HOSPITAL
A. L. Norman Is recovering at

his homo In Grassland from a se-

vere attack suffered several
weeks ago. He was In Garza Mem-ori- ul

Hospitul for somo tlmo
following the attack.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock visited over tho weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Williams, and other

The new

telephonedirectory

goesto presssoon--

pleasecheck

your listing

Is your presentlisting correct?
Want to add otherfamilv members
namescost little!
Want your businesslisted undermore
classifications for customerconvenience
in the profitable Yellow Pages?

Call our BusinessOffice now.
There'snot much timeleft.

GENERAL TELEPHONE'
fciNIRAL)

smMJ

Don't take it from us Like it from inde-

pendent oxperts and from fucU and figures
are now a matterof record. POPULAR

SCIENCE sums up Chevy's unmistakably
modern stylo this way: "Tho fact is, in iu
price claw Chevy twtubluhcs a new high in
daring styling . ." This is one more reason
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow-

anceat trade-i- n time, us Chevy has over the
years. A look at last year'sused car prices
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more
than comparablemodelsof the other leading
low-pric- two.

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY

QJHER CAR IN CHEVROLET'S FIELD!

Jfost Brakes. Chevy showed the beat
brakes of the leading low-pric- thrve in
repeated highway speed stopping teat con-

ducted by NASCAR, No wonder. Chevy'a
4irakea,built for up to two-thir- lopger lining
life, are thebiggest in it field.

Best Engine. Evrrv motor magazine has
given Chevy's passengercar and Corvette
V8't unstinted praise. Aa SPORTS CARS
ILLUSTRATED puts it: "Indeed, this
device U surely tho most wondejjllySA-aponsiv- c

engineavallablotoday at any prico?"

Best Economy. No doubt about this: a.
pair of Chevrolet sixes came ir first and
aecondin their classin this year's Mobilgaa
Economy Run getting the best mileage of
any full-oii- car. imw'
Best Room. Dimensions reported to tho
Automolnlo Manufacturora Association maku
It clear. Chevy'a front soat hip room is up to
6.9 inchca wider thancomparablecars.

Best Ride. No doubt aboutthis. MOTOR
TREND miigasinesums it up this way: ". . .
tho smoothest, most nuiot, softest riding car
in its price claw."

NO WONDtR MORE PE0PLC
ARE BUYING CHEVR0LETS IN
'59 THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

7,

heart

here
heart

very

that

Secyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
1 1 1 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE 36
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Funeral held for j

formerresident
Funeral services for James Wy-mon-d

Crowley, a former resident
of Post, who died Tuesday of last
wccK In Alamogordo, N. M., were
conductedFriday at Eastland,with
burial held In the Caddo, Tex.,
cemetery. He was a brother o f

Murrlo Crowley of Post.
Mr. Crowley, who was 56, died

about 12 hours after suddenly be-

coming ill at Alamosordo, where
ho has been employed by the gov-

ernment In rocket developments
for the Inst 14 years. He had suf-

fered a heart attack four years
ago while on governmentbusiness
In Madrid, Spain, but had not been
seriously ill since that time.

He moved away from Postabout
1926 and had attended the schools
here and In the Graham commun-
ity.

Besides the brother of Post, he
Is survived bv his wife and two
children; his fnthor, O. D. Crow-le-y

of Eastland; another brother,
Grady Crowley of Laguna Ueach,
Calif., and five sisters, Mmes.
Mildred Smart of Westminister,
Calif., Maurine Stephenson of Abi-

lene, Ludell Morgan of Dronle,
OdessaHutto of Olden, Tex., and
Willie Summersof Laguna Beach.

Tho brother of Post, who had
just returned with his family from
a ten-da- y vacation in tho East,
left for Alamogordo upon learning
of his brother's death. The Post
man's family Joined him In East-
land for the funeral services.

Posting-s-
(Continued from page 1)

sent. That s
pening.

what has been hap--

The Dispatch thinks the public
should know the score when they
read about those special meetings.
The Dispatch doesn't like the sit-

uation; nolther do the trustees.
We think we are right; the trustees
think they are right. How well
would we understandcongress if

nil the papers carried out of
Washington was the official actions
of those national lawmaker1' How
well would we understand the
financial messat Austin ami what
the govornor .and the legislature
is doing about it if we read only
of official actions as set forth in
the minutes'' That our point. The
congress,the legislature, and our
school trustee nprMerit the peo--

that

well

and 1 officially the
The trustees that arena is in

Th the past tim weather
sometimesbeen or Ed

than thev were intemjea
They say it brings criticism which
makesa thank! Job mor

They sav th people
Interested in the conversationon-
ly in what the board decide.

Well, that's thu "problem". It's
not a new on to a reporter. It's
all san! before in
of communities and bv botirtto of
all kinds. Hut steadily through ttw

progress h been mud m
this fiW mor will be mad
in the years ahd.

Coverage of the
sessionmanna luat extra of

work for the newsman attw a
tough day. It's no fun getting in-

to all the over bow to
write a But we do know
such a news policy keeps the pub-

lic bettor Informed. And that's what
we set out to do when The Dis-

patch started coverage of city
Council and school trustees ses-

sions. And that's what we intend
to keep right on doing

Television nnd radio storm worn
If carefully

havo been having loo much of
lit It seems to us, A .

day

warnings

parked cars along the
highway all the way
to on sides the

tho slushing
caught caravan it mude
of the cars slide through the
Into and caused

confusion which re-

sulted In not one but
accidents. If keep up

way they now a
whole new will
been "storm nerves"

Dale leadership
Course will offered in for
ih beainnma
nlcht. local "grads" j

of Tnhoka's Carnegie course a
ago wanted to

acquaintanceshere have t h e

benefits It. The O C

(Billy) Hill. Walter Johnson. S M.

Young, anu siurumm. "w,
havo all heard about Carnegie s

winning and
leadership course i

told, at winning our-selv-

from and ac-

complish with our lives. For
n simple statoment about

sec announcement
page 12.

SNYDER MAN CHARGED
Crip of was glv

en a neay -
hal O. Jr. for oper--

. Motor vehicle without a
driver's Hcoe.

The Dog--

(Continued from page1) $

Barker said,
The dog makes friends with ev-

erybody, but a reporter
discovered she is somewhat
camera-shy-.

"The truck drivers tell us they
cun t get within 30 feet of Lady
when they drive in at night, but
sho'll let anyone pet her In
daytime,'1 Barkor I

The depot employes Lady
barks a little when she hoars the ,

trains go through and lets out an
yelp when she hears the I

of a motor car, but
of the time you wouldn't,

know she was around if you didn't i

see her. '

Asked If thore might be a chancej

Lady won't leave the depot
becuuse hor original owner went
off on a train and left her
Barker said, "It could be, but 1

don't suppose we'll ever know."
Meanwhile, Lady lives the life of

Riley around her "adopted" own-
ers.

Archaeologiststo
meetheretonight
Color of Indian plctographs

and carvings in Garza Coun-
ty will be shown tonight at a meet-

ing the Gana County chapter
of the South Plains Archaeological
Society.

Tho meeting will be In the
City beginning at 7:30 o'clock
according to J. M. Baylis, secretary-t-

reasurer of the chapter.
All as as anyone

interested In South Plains archaeo-
logy and arrow collecting,
arc invited to attendtonight's meet-
ing.

color to be shown at
the meeting wcro mado by Hans
and Bobby Hudmnn and E.
Cockrum.

Members and visitors
tho meeting askedto bring any
unusunl or artifacts they

have. Thesewill discuss-
ed and efforts made to identify and
type them, Baylis said.

RodeoParade-- j

(Continued from page 1)

east to near the railroad crossing'

and on Main to the
courthouse

two hours after the
parade, the opening night's grand

alo th bh1 should know. entry will open rodeo
sav quotations The being put shape

Diaimtch have In this wek, as and
in error make permits, bv Sims, assistant

their remarks seem roww manager
more

thank-las-

aren't

boon humlrl

year
and

school
hours

arguments
storv

from

are

given

bo
first

see

are

are

For the time in more than
ten years, the rodeo been
changed from May dates. It also
has a new L. D. Ward,
of Trinidad. Cote.

X new event is steer wrestling,
being for the time In
several Year Other evesUs will

bronc rMmg. calf rop-m-

saddle riding, ribbon
butt rWitng and cowgirls'

borrei racing.
Each evant Carrie $M0 in

tees.
pin one-hal- f the entrance

Trashy Iwckles rill go to
trustee iters in ail events and a

'

do

the
the on

the

be

win- -

made roping saddle will be given
for the beat total averageon
bead of roping stork

There will be a eachnight
at the rodeo grounds

A new and a new
also put in appearances

at this rodeo, directors
In addition to the rodeo

events, there be a
horse conteston July II,
the final dav of the Pre-
liminaries will be run off In the

with the th a t
ings, not handled,can night Novls Rndgers is in charge
drive a town or citv into terror of tho cutting horse contest,
nnd hvsterln And what we

least cm
SUNDAY IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. W C. Klker, Alice, wayne
motorls ; cn. route to 'Jubbock and D,one, curtli

night ''Urlng the thunderstorm jai,e Bleeker and
Ray

Howell
Vt.icti was rolling across the high visited Sunday In the home of Mr
plains reported next day that thet nnj Mrs Roy Jr in Lub-toma-

brought a
virtual evacuation of with
families in

both of
pavement.When

the some
mud

bar ditches gener
at could have

several ser
lous things
the going,

generation have
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THIS A NEW SMALL CAR?

No, this is not one of the much discimed now lighter cars being measuredby a 20-fo- o

giant It is, however, ono of the sleek entries In tho 1959 Fisher Body Craftman s Guild mod-

el car competition being sized-u-p by one of tho udgcs in Detroit- - Judging of hundreds
of such miniature dream cars ' is now under way to determine teen-ag- o winners of ho

$115,000 in cash awards and university scholarships.

White River board
talks contracts
Steps being taken toward ob-

taining oil company contracts for
surplus water were discussedlast
Thursdaynight at a meetingof the
board of the White River Munici

pal Water District In Spur.
Tom W. Bouchlcr of Post, chair-

man of tho board, told The Dls-patc-h

today that there have been
no new developments toward se-

curing the required contracts, but
that negotiations arc proceeding
on schedule.

Col. S. W. F r e c s c of Frccsc &

Nichols Engineers.Fort Worth, at-

tended the Spur meeting. They
arc engineersfor the White River
project.

Attending tho meeting from Post j

were Bouchier, R. J. (Kuoc) Jen-
nings, a director, and Mayor Powell
Shytles.

School Taxe-s-
(Continued from page 1) t

Monday, June 29.

Few other taxpayers turned out
Monday to register any tax com-

plaints In the board's other hear-to-.

Mereland said the special meet
ing Friday night was called after
the board was notified of an in-

crease in district valuntion over
last year bv representatives of
Pritchard and Abbott, valuation
engineersemployed by the district

He satd the board was pleased
to hear that the taxable value of

the district, bused on 40 per cent
of actual value, was $21,600,000
this vear, compared to $19,700,000

last year.
This is an Increaseof Sl.900,000

in valuation.
Moreland said it is the opinion

of the engineersthat after Includ-
ing personalproperty, the total In-

crease will possibly "exceed

The school trustee head explain-
ed that the reason "for the
boards decision orlBinally to use
56 per cent instead of 40 per cent
of actual value was, at the time
the school building and remodeling
program was in the planning stage,
although the board anticipated an
increase in the district's valuation,
their only alternative was to use
last year s values which would not
have been sufficient to support
next year's budget which will In-

clude paymentof school bonds vot-

ed on April V
M m b e r of the equalization

board present were John Lott,
Leo Acker and Giles McCrary. All

membersof the trusteeswere pre-

sentexceptJ E Bird well who was
out of town.

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

ROLLER SKATE!

Al

SKATING RINK

Oponing

SATURDAY, JUNE 29

On Lots Behind Hudman Furniture Co.

Under Auspicos POST LIONS CLUB

SKATING TIMES

a TO 4 O'CLOCK
7)30 TO 9 AND 9 TO 1040

VACATION PLANS
Mrs. Lola Hays and Mrs. Paul

Durcn Sr. plan to spendtheir va-

cation next week In Seymour with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durcn Jr. and
In Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id Shultz and Mrs. Hettic Mac
Robinson.

LEAVE FOR KERRVILLE
Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

and children left Wednesday for
Kcrvllle to bo with his father who
Is scheduled to undergo major
surgery.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. nn

the of a son,
June 16. He

CLASSIFIEDS RESULTS

WHITE SPUDS 10 bag69c
POUND

each15c
LARGE

AVACADOS for 19c
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES

3C
SHURFINE, 5 OUNCE JAR

INSTANT COFFEE .... 69c

ARROW, 10 POUND

CharcoalBriquettes .69c

VAN CAMP, 300

GOOD

mm

Robert Paco
nouncc birth Ronald
Dnvld bom weighed
eight pounds.

CARTON

TOMATOES
SIZE

3

BAG

NO. CAN

GET

4? EAST MAIN

25c

is

14, n
injury to his nrm
when It In

concrete mixer nt the
new Garza &

under here.
The accident occurred niter tne

youth had up on n truck
on which tho
was The hide was skin-
ned oft his nrm on one side from
tho to the elbow. No bones
wcro broken, but tho arm was
badly

Tho youth, whose father Is In
of work

nt tho wns
to Garza

from page 1) $

vlvcd by two Mrs.
Nclda Woods of nnd Mrs.
Sybil While of Post; her
Mrs, Vera of two
sisters, Mrs. Alvln Graves of

nnd Mrs. J. D, of
Ga.;

Fred, Dclbcrt and Ralph
all of and four

Tho funeral wcro
by the Rev. Brian,

pastor of tho
and the Rev. Ed

Bates, pastor of the C o s o City
The Rev. A. B.

a sang
nnd the choir sang

"Docs Care?"
Burial was held In

under of the
Home.

were R. G. Snccd,
Charlie Wcldon

Ed nnd Otis
G. Sr.
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WELCHADE, CAN

.... 3

CHUCK 55c
THRIFT

BACON 35c

2 sack 59c
SHURFRESH

2 box 59c
SHURFRESH

SLICED 60z.pkg.22c

Youth injured

at site
Marvin Crossnoc, suffered

painful right
Monday becamecaught

Medical Surclcal
building construction

climbed
mixing

mounted.

wrist

bruised.

chnrgo concrete finishing
building project, ad-

mitted Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Service-s-
(Continued

daughters,
Midland

mother,
Cockrell Post;

Lub-
bock Cowdrcy
Cummlng, three brothers,

Cockrell,
Post, grandchildren.

services con-

ducted Elton
PleasantValley Bap-

tist Church,

Baptist Church.
Cockrell, relative, "Sunrise
Tomorrow,"

Jesus

direction
Hudmnn Funeral Pallbear-
ers Spcncc
Bevers, Brown,

Cummings

BORDEN'S

lb.

lb.

""
CROWN, OUNCE TUMBLER

QUART

SI

lb.
WILSON,

lb.
PINKNEY

lb.

lb.

mechanism

mechanism

Terrace
Cemetery

McGchcc,
Shepherd

10 POUND BAG

10 CANS

Jan to
8 course at

Music
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring

and their daughter, Jan, lott
Post Wednesday for
Mich., where Jan will attend nn
eight weeks course at tho well
known Nntlonnl Music Camp.

Jan's courses, which will be-

gin Monday, Includo piano en-

semble, prlvntc violin lessons,
orchestratraining, talent

and swimming.
Jan Is n piano pupil of Gcorglo

Wlllson and has been taught tlto
violin by Mrs. Herring, an

violinist.
Tho National Music Camp Is

affiliated with tho University of
Michigan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herring nftcr
leaving plan a two
weeks or moro vacation trip
which will Includo a swing Into
Canada.

Burlington is

by
Rotorlans nt their Tuesday lun-

cheon saw the annual film report
of Burlington Industries, of which
the Postcx Mills Is but one of 126

textile plants.
Tho film wns shown by R. J

(Rube) president of
Postex.

It revealed sales down 3 per
cent during tho recessionof 1958

In textiles and profits down 24 per
cent with a profit of 1.8 cents for
each dollar of sales.

The film showed Burlington as
tho leader of the textile Industry
which believes In the best possible
salaries for employes and a well-round-

employe benefit program.
GeorgeBooher of Post Ready--

ICE CREAM
SOFLIN, 60 COUNT PACKAGE

NAPKINS 2 for 17c
SHURFINE, 7 OUNCE JAR

STUFFED OLIVES ....

TUNA CHUNK STYLE,

NO. Vj CAN

SILVER SAVER, DILL OR SOUR, QUART

PICKLES

OLEO 3
TEA.....

GRAPE DRINK for

Pork& Beans8 s1

ROAST

SAUSAGE

CHEESESPREAD

CHEESE

building

Funeral

6

FLOUR

SHURFRESH,

BISCUITS

49c

GLADIOLA,

Herring attend
weeks'

National Camp

Intcrlochcn,

explora-
tion, synchronized

ac-

complished

Intcrlochcn,

film

seen Rotarians

Jennings,

39c

SHURFINE,

23c
NO.

PEACHES

I POUND PACKAGE

CHICKEN BREASTS . .
6 OUNCE CAN SHURFINE

LEMONADE
I POUND PACKAGE PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS . .
KEITH, 8 OUNCE PACKAGE
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win

by Mnybcrry nnd Harper and a
two-bns- c blow by Johnson.

Tlio Dodgers got only two hits
In tho lost two Innings, but the
damagehad already been done.

After foiling to score In the
fifth, tho Kcd Sox plntcd their
final run In tho sixth on singlesby
Dlacklock and Long.

Tho third out was nindo on a
disputed ploy when tho umpires
ruled that n Red Sox runner, go
ing from second to third, was out
when ho upended the Dodger short
stop as ho was fielding n roller
off tlic bat of Nichols.

Yborrn was the winning pitcher,
getting relief from Johnson In the
sixth. Dcmming was tho starter
and loser for the Kcd Sox.

Yankeessmite
Tigers,154
Tho Yonkecs hod little trouble

Monday night In defeating the
Tigers, 15 to 4, in n Little League
gome.

Manager Jess Cornell s Tigers
were "In tho boll gomo" until the
top of the fourth when tho Yanks
scored threeruns to null n w n y
from what had beena 2 lead.

Tho winners kept up the pace
with another of runs In the
fifth and "busted loose" for
six in tho sixth to "Ice" tho con-

test.
The Tigers scoredsingle runs in

tho first, second, fourth and filth
Innings.

Charles Landtroop was the win
ning pitcher, with Vargas absorb
ing tho loss.

How They Stand
PONY LEAGUE

L Pet.
Indians .... .7 1 .875
White Sox C 3 .GGG

Cubs 3 i .428
Ilravcs . 0 8 .000

Upcoming Games
Tonight: White Sox vs. Cubs.
Saturday: llraves vs. Indians.
Monday: White Sox vs. Indians.
Tuesday: Dravcsvs. Cubs.

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Dodgers 8 1 .888
Red Sox C 2 .750
Yankees 2 0 .250

Ticers 1 8 .III
Upcoming bamcs

Tonight: Red Sox vs. Tigers.
Saturday: Yankeesvs. Dodgers.
Monday: Tigers vs. Dodgers.
Tuesday: Red Sox vs. Yankees.

FID AftC AklCUien nnnniEii

imiiii ii ri iiiin
arnnnnpncto nianrrnpmira c

Miunurc

Plant

itaff of

-- s

trio
then

termine tho poisonous dfects o f
chemicals In feeding experiments

small animals. Scientists in
plant physiology nnd pnthology can
apply the chemicals to plants and
determine thenmount of residue

the plant parts which can be us-

ed for food or feed. Then the Pure
Food and Drug Administration
will determine ii each chemical is
safe to apply to plants.

Tho future of uso of radioactive
material in plant studies appears
unlimited. Dr. Miller concluded.
Wo will be nblo to study many of
the 102 elements to determine how
each Is used within a plant, In
eluding uptake of fertilizers by
plants, and traco elements and
their bearing on plant life.

WILL LEAVE SATURDAY

Mr. Weldon Swanger and son,
Weldon Lee, will leave by piano
from Lubbock Snturduy for n
week's vacation to Colorado and
Fnrmlngton, N. M. While In Farm
incton. they will visit her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. W
Gllllland,

WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Don C o b r u n of
Durkburnctt visited over tho wiek
end with her mother, Mrs
Vcach and Sandy Other w
guests wcro Mr. nnd Mi
Duchullu of Graham.

AIR TRAVEL
. .. - u iui i rrt r. v.,.. r

-- 'V. En AUnk . Vf m . .
iime-xivin- g and 5afi

ol ceil r... ... ."Illinois in flu Fndar nn.
' t0" han by airlines. ,

TWO

l tntj ihm

LOW AS

Pago 9

PS in
SPORTS

y CHARLES DIDWAY

Coaching changes continue to
crop tip among tho memberschools of District which
are spur, Tahoka, Floydada
and Slnton. Of most intereston tho
homo front, of course, Is the cm- -

piuymcni oi unrold Tcnl as assist-
ant to new Head Coach Vernard
Alcxonder nt Post High School.

Also of local Interest t news
of the reslgnntlon of Paul Hunt-Inglo- n

ns head basketball coach
nl FloydadaHigh Schoool, which
position he had held for six years.
Huntington's Whirlwind cngcrs
led with the Post Antelope eng.

ers for tho 1938-5-9 basketball
championship, wltli Floydada win-nln- g

n threo - gameplayolf scr-
ies to dctcrmino the district's
representative In the
playoff. Huntington has nccepted
n position with the Mclvln, Tex.,
school as principal.

Over at Tnhoka. Mnurlrn rMrv
Hodges of Portnlcs, N. M., hns
been hired as an assistantin nu
Head Coach J. D, Atwcll. He was

high school nrld Star nl Mnnn.
huns and is a Graduate of P!ntim
New Mexico University where he
participated in four major sports.

Other changes taking ptaco at
District schools Include

of Uie football field at
Floydada, and progressof work
on Tahoka High School's new
gymnasium.The big news along
this line, of course, Is the fact
that Antelope Stadium In Post
will have new bleachersnnd n
new field house by the tlmo the
1959 football campaigngets und-c- r

way.

Orchids to snorts fan Rill Ed.
wards of Greenfield Hardwareand
Edwards Appliances for volunteer-in- g

to purchaseuniforms for this
souson's Post All-St- Pony League
team. The uniforms nro due to ar-
rive next week. They won t be
used, of course, until the team of
All-Sta- goes into the Ponv
League playoffs.

Sports fan Ren Howell's
sister, Jean Rush, and daughter,
Frnnkle Sue Howell, have struck
n real blow for women in tho
weaker (?) sex's Invasion of tho
sports world. Jean and Frnnkle
Sue, who Is attending summer
school In Lubbock, nre tempor-
arily managing tho "Scraps," a
Lubbock Little League farm club

and doing a good Job of It.
They took over the team's man-
agerial reins when the regular
managerwas called out of (own.
Hen told us Monday that the
Scraps" have won two ami lost

one under Jean nnd Frankie
Sue's management,

The London Evcninc News had
Jolly good fun Monday with West
Texas StateCollege's new idea of
built-i- n plugs for spectators' elcc--l
trie blankets In Its new football
stadium at Canyon.

In an editorial called, "Gad,
Sir!" the News chuckled, "what
will our friends acrossthe Atlantic

TO BE DISPLAYED SATURDAY
This mobile exhibit of tho Fourth United States Army will bo on display in Post on Saturday,
June 27, Master Sgt. Goorgo C. Henderson, recruiter, has announced. Features of the unitinclude threo dimensional displays in addition to photo murals and show caseexhibits

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION

White bassand crappie leadsurvey
of gamefish in nine bodieswater

AUSTIN Nine lakes nnd
surveyed recently by

Game and Fish Commission biolo-
gists showed on the nvcrageheav-
ier populations of white bassand
crappie than any other game fish
presentin these waters.These lak-
es arc Rrldgcport, Amon Carter,
Garza-Llttl- c Elm, Grapevineand
Lnvon Reservoir, Tcxomn, Crook,
Lono Star, and Tcxnrkuna Reser-
voir.

Nearly 5,000 fish were taken In
netting collections during tho sur
vey. About 2,000 of these were gomo
llsn and more than 1,000 of t h c
gamo fish were crappie, according
to tho director of inland fisheries,

White Sox shell
winless Indians
Tho Pony League White Sox,

whose bats have been finding the
range the last few weeks, plowed
under the winless Dravcs, 21 to
G, Monday night at the Little Lea-
gue Park.

Thirteen runs in the first Inning
proved more than enough for the
Sox victory, but they added four
In tho third, three In the fourth and
one In the fifth for good measure

Eighteen batters went to the
plate for the winners In the ex-

plosive first, with the 13 runs com-
ing on only four base hits. Walks
and errors nlield by the Ilravcs
helped keep the avalancheof scor--

Ing going.
The Ilravos scored threo in tho

bottom of the first, but they hnd
too far to go to ovcrtako the high-- ,

flying Sox. The losers picked up
another run in the third nnd two
In the fifth.

Scott was the starter and winner
for Manager Ren Howell's team,
while Shumatewas charged with
the Rravcs' loss.

think of next?"
The West Texas Stnto Idea, re-

portedly to bo put into practice in
the new football stadium, "is un-

likely to be adopted in this coun-

try," the London paper said.
"Football spectatorshere gener-

ate enough heat as they criticize
the players,'' it explained.

"Rut electric blankets for
cricket spectators now there s
nn Idea," the News said.tlint

I
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let us lest your troclor with tho NEW A & W TRU TEST

DYNAMOMETER and guaranlco you bollor perform-

ance. Wo can make required adujmenU accurately

ond quickly. Tho cost Is low for this service ana will

save you many dollars In gasolineand time In the field.

You'll get more work done and do II belter when your

tractor Is in top condition.

You can keep your troclor at peak performance

periodic checking on our newJestequipment.

Come In, ask about prices, let us tell you more.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD
ALL AK CHAR:

COMPANY. Inc.
JessMichael r

CHECKS UP

TexasGameand Fish Commission.
Nearly GOO of them were white
bass and the remainder were
blacks.

Lavon Reservoir produced t h c
most crappie but only one white
bass was netted. Of 1,046 fish net-
ted, 550 were crappie. A compar-nbl- o

catch was made on Lake
Crook whereout of 291 fish netted,
218 were crappieandonly two were
white bass.Amon Carter produced
61 crappie and no white bass, a

netting produced 111 crap-
pie and 100 white bass,while Tex-om- a

produced178 whites and only
33 crnpple.

Lono Star nettings produced on-
ly 10 crappie and four whites.
However, tho netscaught23 blacks
the largest number taken from any
of tho Impoundments surveyed.
Bridgeport and Garza-LIttl- e Elm
broke fairly even with the firsthnvlng 105 crappie and 76 white
bassnnd the latter having 30 crnp-pl- o

and 35 whites. No blacks were
netted on Lake Crook or Amon
Carter.

Trout fishing 'tops'
R. J. Rlacklock reported trout

fishing in Montana ns "the best
I've ever onjoyed" after returning
Sunday from n v family va-
cation trip of I.400 milos with his
wife and five children. The Rlack-lock- s

traveled through Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming nnd Montana nnd
ran Into an eight-foo- t snow in one
Colorado mountain pass. R. J.
caught "the most trout I've ever
caught" in Spring Creek near Lew-isto-

Mont., where they visited
with Mrs. Blacklock's sister and
her family.

Revival plans made
Plans are being made by the

Church of Christ for a revival to
start July 6 and continue through
July 12. Plans call for both morn-in- g

nnd evening services.Joe Har-
nett of Lcvclland will be the

Army mobile unit
to be displayed
in city Saturday
Tho Fourth United States Army

mobile exhibit, currently touring
the five-stat- e Army urea, will be
on display In Post on Saturday,
Master Sgt. George E. Henderson
announced today.

Features include three - dimen-
sional displays in addition to
photo murals and show cuse ex-
hibits. Arrangements arc housed
in a red, white and blue air-con-

ultloncd bus.
Static displaysand operatingmo-

dels depict specialized technical
and combat activities of the Unit-
ed StatesArmy. Various sections
are devoted to Army career fields
for both enlisted nnd officer train-
ing.

Pictures of religious and recrca--1

tional Army activities are also on
exhibit.

Area residents are Invited and
encouraged to visit the c x h i b 1 1

which wns constructedby Head-
quarters, Fourth U. S. Army Re-
cruiting District, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Texas.

There is no charge for admis-
sion nnd therewill be informational
brochures available to interested
persons.

ILL AT HOME HERE
Jack Samson, nn employe of

Ploneor Natural Gas Co., hero, Is
confined to his home by Illness
nftor returning from Lubbock
where ho underwent a medical
check-up- . Jack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George (Scotty) Samson, has
been employed by the gas com-
pany for about 12 years.

VACATION IN MEXICO
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Harmon

Saturday from n week's
vacation in Truth or Consequences,

ems on
' hi rip were A n 'and'

paul

SON IN SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Mathis have

received word that their son,
JohnnyB. Mathis, hasbeen induct
ed into the Army.

First loss for PL Idadors

Sox defeat
Indian

Rob Collier's While Sox pinned
the first defeat of the seasonon
Levi's Ranch Cafe Indians last
Thursdaynight, swampingtho Pony
League leaders, 12 to 5.

ManagerBen Howell's Sox broke
loose for seven runs In the third
Inning to breukopen what had been
n close contest up to that point
Tho seven runs came on seven
hits.

The White Sox picked up two
more runs In the top of the fourth
to lead, 9-- with the surprised In-

dians managing to got one run in
the bottom of the fourth.

Both teams wont scorelessIn the
fifth, and after blanking the Sox
In the top of the sixth, the Indians
picked up two runs In their half
of the inning to make the score

Singles by Cornell and Dodd
and n double by Sullivan account--
cu or the two Indian tallies.

Tho White Sox, taking no chanc--

cs, posted three more runs In the

IN CLOSE CITY AREA

Farmersrejoice
over fine rains

By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Farmers are rejoicing over the
fine rains of Monday night

Recent visitors in the Will Tcaff
homo were Mr. and Mrs. James
Maddox of Houston, F. E. Mad--

ciox anaMrs. Frank Rogers of Lub-
bock.

Harry Smith was n weekend
visitor In Brownwood.

Mrs. Georgia Stotts of Lubbock
was a weekend visitor in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff, and her sons, Craig and
Alan Stotts, who are spending the
summer in the Tcaff home. She
also attended the Tcaff-Kenncd- y

wedding Saturdaynight.

MRS. RLASSINGAME of Fort
Worth roturnod to her home last
week after an extended visit hfre
in the home of R. R. and Miss
Bera Wilson.

A rerent visitor in the Irn Cook
home was a daughter, Mrs. Bybee
of Phillips.

ERNIE I'OI'HAM arrived home
Friday from Honolulu. Ernie lias
received his discharge from the
Navy Air Force after three years
in the service.

Donnis Pophnm roturnod home i

Thursday from Abilene where h e
visited with his pnronts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Erven Pophnm.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rayir nnd
chlldron of Rrownfleld attendedthe

y wedding Saturday
night.

Installed as trustee

h" F' L" f '"Sta,1i
n new member of the

of trusteosof the Methodist Hospi- -

tnl in Lubbock Thursday afternoon
in n meetingof the trusteos.That
night he nnd Mrs. Lott attendeda
dinner at the Lubbock Country
Club for staff members of the
hospital, trustees,and their wives.

V
top of tho seventh,with Scott nnd
Whentlcy rapping singles,

The Indians got two in the bot-
tom of the seventh on singles by
Vnldez nnd Cornell, but tho win-
ners choked off the rally With tho
Indians seven runs short.

TOP ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK

Friday-Saturda-y

June 26-2- 7

New York Critics Voto

SUSAN HAYWARD
"Best Actress"

For "I Want lo Livo"
She Really Does

In

li ThunderIn the
Sun"

JEFF CHANDLER
In Technicolor

SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

June 28-29-- 30

Marilyn Monroe
And Her Bosom Companions

Tony Curtis
JackLemmon

"SOME LIKE

IS A HILARIOUS
COMEDY OF THE

TWENTIES

MONROE
Sings In This

Movio

WED.-THUR- S.

July -2

'Raw Wind In

Eden"
JEFF CHANDLER

ESTHER WILLIAMS
Alto

"JUMBO

JACKPOT'

Ill
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County chairman announces

Several changesmade

state elections laws
N. C. Outlaw, Garza County

Democratic chairman, unnounccs
a number of important changes
that have been madeIn the Texas
election laws, and which will go
Into effect in 19G0.

Foremost of these laws, passed
by the legislature this term, Is the
chango of the date for the Demo-
cratic Primary, moved up to Sat-
urday, May 7, 1960. This Is a

Social Security change
explained by manager
of office in Lubbock
Ono of the recent changesin the

Social SecurityAct now makespos-

sible monthly checks for depen-

dents of a person between 50 and
65 who is receiving disability In-

surancebenefits,accordingto John
O, Hutton, social security district
manager at Lubbock, Texas.

If the disabled person has a
child under age IS, a disabled
child over 18 whose disability be-

gan before age 18, or a wife ovor
G2, an application for social secu-
rity benefits should be filed. If a
child qualified for benefits, the
mother also may qualify, regard-
less of her age, if the child is in
her care.

If the disabledpersonIs a woman
who has a husbandover 65 who
was dependent on her for support,
he also may be eligible for pay-
ments.

Hutton suggeststhat persons who
may be affected by thesechanges
get In touch with his office

change from the traditional July
Democratic Primary.

The run-of- f primary will bo on
Saturday June A, 19C0.

Filing deadline will be Monday,
Feb. 1, I960, andprospectivecandi-
dates will have until that date to
file and get their names on the
primary ballot.

Another changehas to do with
precinct conventions, which will
be on Saturday,May 7, I960, same
date as the primary. In order to
(MrticiiMtc In the ttracinct ronvffl- -

tion, the participant must present
a poll tax receipt or u certificate
stampedby the election judge at
his voting pncinct, with t h e
stamp reading "Voted", and eith-
er Democrat or Republican, de-

pending upon which primary he
voted.

Those who do not have a poll
tax receipt, and who did not vote
that day are not allowed to take
part In the precinct conventions
This will meanmoving up the time
for the precinct conventions t o
Inter in the evening, after the
polls close, Outlaw said. Precinct
conventions have been held in the
afternoon heretofore.

There are several changes In
the requirementsfor absenteevot-

ing, but theseare explained in the
sheet of instructions given to all
absenteevoters.

CALLS HOME
Pvt. Charles McDanlcl, son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McDanlel call-
ed home Sunday night to inform
his parents that he has been trans-
ferred to Ft, Bcnning, Ga.

FOR YOUR SAKE

THIS JOB MUST BE RIGHT

Either your brakes are m top shape... or you re living

dangerously No two ways about it. See us for precision

brake checks and care. Your life can dependon it.

MECHANICS

TOP FLIGHT PARTS

SUPPLIES . . .

ALL AT

REASONABLE RATES

All Kinds of Auto Glass
See Us For Installation a Any K n.i -t Auto Glass For

All Makes and Mode s

PLYMOUTHS DE SOTOS DODGE TRUCKS

PostAuto Supply
N. W. STONE

EXPERT

Outdoor
x. A

4gflalalaiaWTHfc

THELMA

"Picture A Beautiful Wedding Drats With
Gobs Of LaceAnd Satin And Little Ole Hie
Inside!"

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

'Bargain basement'seedpeddlers

reportedly operatingwithin Texas
The springtime peddlersof

"bargain basement'' seed arc
again at work trying to dupe un-

wary Texas farmers into the pur-
chaseof their illegal and doubtful
wares.

Texas Department of AgrlcuN
turc Inspectorsaro tracking down
all leads Into operationsof

seed hucksters reportedly
operating within the state whose
misrepresentedseed Is a potential

Freshplums top

July food list
COLLEGE STATION Fresh

plums top the July list of plentiful
foods in the Southwest, as Cali-- 1

fornia's new crop is estimated at '

64 per cent more than last year.
Peaches, lemons and limes arc

other fruits on the list. Hggs will
continue plentiful, as will ice
cream and small-site- d turkeys.
Summer vegetableswill show up
in wide array throughout the area.

Peanutbutter and vegetablefats
and oils complete the July list of
plentifuls. as announced by the
USDAs Southwest Food Distribu-- ,

tion Division .Dallns. Each Item
is expected to be In heavicr-than--

normal supply anu menu planners
usually will find it economical to
rely heavily on these foods.

Bulls recapturedafter
busting loose at rodeo
ROTAN Four Brahma bulls

which broke down a fence and
escapedduring the Rotan Junior
Rodeo late Friday night were
spotted five miles north of here
and returnedSaturday morning.

O. R Clark of Rotan, arena
director, and a group of men
found the animalsabout 8:30 a. m.
Saturday In a canyon near the
Double Mountain River. The bulls
were flushed out of the canyon by
dogs and mounted riders herded
them back to the arena.
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menace to our farmers.
Under the state's agricultural

laws, all field seed offered for
sale In Texas must bear a Texas
Tested Seed Tag regardless of

where the seed comes from. This
tag gives information
to the value and of the
seed andthe name and addressof

tho person grower It

for sale. The Is an
seed production

when not outside his
home county nor by

carrier.
The seed In

arc in violation of the
law by unregulated seed
for sale In Texas. These
often operate truckers with
stock from which the y

farmer may book for future
The unregulated seed

which they deliver could
be below official levels
in and purity and also
contain a harmful percentage of
noxious weed seed of con-

tamination good farm land.
any farmer knows, contamination
of land by such

weeds Is worse than n plague
of grasshoppers.

farmers should apply
the sameprecaution In buying any

seed, the major concern
at present is for small grain seed
for fall now being offer
ctf lor sale, very ollen the pro-
spective buyer is told that the
seed being offered Is registered
certified in another state.No mat
ter where the seed originates it
must have n Texas Tested Seed
label in addition to the
registered or certified tag to
legal.

The best buy for any c x n s
In the long run, Is seed

which has been tested andtagged
with the official TexasTestedSeed
label.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis D a v e s
spent the weekend in Snyder with
their and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayno Culvahouse.

CONVENIENT TERMS MAKE THEM SO TO
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" together". ... all are more enjoyableunder the
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SNYDER VISITORS
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WILL LESSEN CHANCES OF AN ACCIDENT

Motorists urged to learn to identify

traffic signs by identifiableshapes
"What safety warning Is on n I conditions nhcad; triangle, yield

triangle traffic sign?"
An amazing number of Texas

motorists do not know tho answer
to this question, according to J.
O. Mustek, general manager of
the Texas Safety Association.

Muslck said that many drivers
who havobeendriving for y e n r s
do not know or hnvo forgotten

thot traffic signs have easily
Identifiable shapes.

"Prospective drivers must lcam
the shapes of traffic signs f o r
their driving examinations, but
they soon forget their meaning,"
Muslck said. "However, with to-

day's hazardoustraffic conditions,
each driver owes it to hlmsolf to
know nnd remember as many
things as possiblo that will lossen
the chancesof an necident. It may
not scorn important, but the abili-
ty to recognize tho types of sign
shapes,at n glance, Is a safety
feature we should nil add to our
driving habits.''

Mustek listed the six basic sign
shapesas being: octagon, which
means stop; round, first railroad
crossing warning! white crossbuck,
last railroad warning; diamond,
warning of dangerousor unusunl

HOME ON LEAVE
c George Graham Is home on

leavo from Ladd Air Force Base,
Fairbanks, Alaska, where he has
been stationed for 26 months. He
will be stationedat Webb Air Force
Ilase, Big Spring, beginning July
11.

I.OVINGTON VISITOR
James Williams, who Is employ

ed In Lovlngton, N. M., visited dur-
ing tho Father's Day weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Williams and family.

r I it it t oi way, anu, rectangle,
which slatessuch laws ns s p o e d
limits, passing regulations and
similar laws.

Muslck emphasized that traffic
signs arc designed to warn both
motorists and pedestriansof traf-
fic laws nnd of dangers that lie
ahead. Thus, offering preventive
measuresfor the protection of nil..

jRpan produced i77,190 m ovl el The secretnf i.
cameras In I9W. iow conki,,; . ."uuinit I. i
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
&

Available Through
Tahoka-Pos-t Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n,

Offlco Open Each Wcdnosday
Duckworth-Wcaklc-y Building

Secretary-Treasure- r

Due to increasedcostof plane main-

tenance,parts, labor, and direct operat-

ing expenses,our Charter Rates have

been raised from 10c per miie to I2V2

cents.

We wish point out, however, that

despitethis increaseour charter rates

are the lowest in theWest Texas area.

Kuykendall Air Charter Service

FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "RCP" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. What Is Forrest's "Revolving Plan"?
It Is a new for who prefer to gc, j set amount monthly on purchases from
Forrest. It works exactly like a regular charge account except tho Customer has a longer
time to

2. What may bo bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit

Any merchandiseForrest sells, providing that tho price, plus tho balance on the
does not exceed the balance limit agreedon.

3. may additional purchasesbo made?
At any time ... up to tho agreedon total balance.

4. What size account is available?

eacYh Month $1 $1S $20 25 $30 $35 $40 $50

blanzyupa"J $8 5120 5160 $200 $240 $280 $400

5. May more than the amount be paid at one time?

Certainly. This will increase the amount that be added-on-.

6. Can the total limit ever be increased?

Yes, with the approval of the Credit Manager.

,reiucnt

FARM RANCH LOANS

In

Ross Smith,

to

Credit

service ihose

pay.

Plan?

account,

When

$320

may

it 1K.
.ft ,.- -

..I -

r. viiiui nwfjeii. mien iiig cihiio wuiuiiwu l puiu DTIr s .

The card staysIn the filo, waiting your next purchase.During this timVttfejro is no service
chargeor paymentsdue.

8. Is thero any charge for this service?

Yes, thero is a small chargeadded each month. It Is 1 . of tho outstandingbalanceat the
statementtime. If tho outstandingbalance is $90.00, for example, tho service charge
would be 90c.

9, What Is the purposeof tho RCP Identification Card? .

The card will allow purchases without having to visit the Credit Department each time
you wish to add something to your account. -- A -
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li'Pays To Trade At Forresls

PHONE 80
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State law passed

curb joy-ridin- g'

AUSTIN Tcxns Depart
Public Safety reminded

today design.

g effect

regular session Legislature
recently

Daniel, carries penal-
ties nrlson

driving person's vehicle
without permission.

Heretofore, offense
unless could

proved "Joy-rider- " Intend-c-d
keep vehicle. mndo

universally difficult conduct
felony nccording

Department officials.
Therefore, they pointed

simply because
rnnvirunn

Lubbock, Ttxo

DAILY

Matinee Evening

STARTING FRIDAY. JUNE 2Hi

CHILDREN

ADULTS (Wook Day Matinee)
(Evcningi Day Sunday) $1.25
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GreaterCold Output
Naturally! it's a...
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0THER 4000 CFM MODELS AS LOW AS

nlty was $1,000 fine or one year In
Jail,

Hie new law divided the "with-
out consent" s t n t u t o Into two
classes,based on the value of the
vehicle "borrowed." The taking of
n vchlclo valued nt less than $200
without the owner's consent still
will bo considered n misdemeanor,
without change In penalty. Hut If
tho value of the vchlclo taken Is
more than $200, tho offense Is n
felony with posslblo heavier penal-tic- s

ronglng up to thrco years In
prison.

In passing tho new law, the
Legislature stated: "The fact that
(the present law) does not now
provide sufficient penalties for tho
offense of driving n vehicle with-
out tho consent of the owner, and
tho act of 'Joy-rldln-g has become
n serious problem In modern
times, this amendmentIs needed
for tho speedy administration of
Justice . . ."

"It Is hoped thot this new law
will serve to alleviate this steadl-ly-crowln-n

nrnhlr
which has nearly doubled In Texas
in tho past 10 years," sold Col.
Homer Garrison, Jr., director of
the Texas Dcnnrlmpnt nf liiKli.
Safety.

Ho cited nnlinnnt inllil- - In.
dlcatlng that some 67 per cent of
the auto theft arrests Involve

under 18 years of age, ond
pointed out that while some AS rwr
cent of the vehicles sinl
covercd, tho average loss due to
damaccor bad mnlnfrnnnm i nn.
proximately $200 per vehicle.

Garrison noted ihnt tho ihnrnto per 100.000 population In Tex--
as increasedfrom 122.4 In to
107 in 1958. He said 15 102 vrhlri...
were stolen last venr. cnmnnmi in
7,855 In 19.

Let legislatorsknow
what's to do about
taxes, governor urges

Gov. Price Daniel has called
upon citizens of Gnrzn and other
Texas counties to let tho Texas
legislatureknow wliat to do about
taxes.

Ho nUo has chldcd the law-

makers for not staying on tho
Job.

"Monday the second called ses-
sion will be five days old one-six- th

over without any action
on taxes," tho governor said In
n radio speech Sunday.

"Only by making up for this
lost time during the next week
Is there nny hope for the tax job
to bo finished during this new

y session," Daniel added.

NEW HOME VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. L. C. McCullough

spent Father's Day weekend in
New Homo with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. McCullough.

VISITS RECENTLY
Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs, M. A. el

recently were their daugh-

ter nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
H. Poe of Sweetwater.

Air

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
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THEY LEARN AND EARN

Pride of ownershipradialos from this A H Club member as
ho hugs his Shorthorn hoifcr. Ho is typical of the 136,000
members across tho nation enrolled in tho 4-- beef pro-
gram. Many boys and girls havo earned enough money
from sales and awards to pay their way through college.
Others havo accumulateda sizeable savings account car-mark-

for a farm of their own.

to
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NOW IT'S THE LOW-PRICE- D FOUR!

EDSEL INVADES THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD!

'According MaftwteKtwrtr'i

Juno

n nil j j.

plus-plus-plu-s: the following items are standardequipment
on all 1959 Edsels:Wall-to-wa- ll carpeting Self-adjustin- g

brakes Self-regulatm-g electric
clock Foam rubber front cushion
Aluminized muffler Directional
turn signals Air cleaner Oil filter.

ST0RIE MOTOR COMPANY
712 SOUTH BROADWAY

-- NOTICE-
The PostexCotton Mills will be closed foremploye

vacationsfrom the end ofoperations Friday, June 26,

until resumptionof work on Monday, July6.

All eligible employeswill receive a vacation bonus,

basedon length of service,ranging from 2 to 4 per cent
of their respectiveannualgrosssalaries.

This bonusis paid twice annually once prior to the
mills' vacation shutdownandagainatChristmastime.

The presentvacation bonusplan was inauguratedin

1958.

During the week's shutdownof the mills, the Postex

offices alsowill be closed.

We, hereat Postex,areglad to be a part of the eco-

nomic growth now beingmadeby the city of Post. We

alsoappreciatethecooperation the townspeople have

given us.

We arehappyto be able to payvacation bonuses
twice yearly to our many qualified employes.

The annualvacationshutdownof the mills during the
weekof July 4 enablesus to completeour vacation obli-

gations to employesat one time without any further
curtailmentof productionduring summermonths.

R.J. JENNINGS,

President.

SEDSEL

PostexCottonMills, Inc
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HARD TO TELL WHAT'S COMING NEXT

Grahamcorrespondentwrites of
community's changeableweather

By MRS. D1LLARD THOMPSON

I'm sure from alt news reports
that (here's no use in saying it
jalncd Monday night. Approx-
imately one Inch or more fell in
our vicinity. But quoting the old
saying "You never can tell about
Texas", one minute we havo lights
by electricity, then a flash of
lightening and roar of thunder we
return to kerosenelamps, candle-
light or just sit in darkness. With
water everywhere looking more
like a young flood came insteadof
one inch then after all this com-
motion that goes with Mother
Nature's wav of supplying mois
ture we arise the next moming to
lind it clear with the sun all wash-

ed and shining bright and clear.
Our deepestsympathy is extend-

ed this week to Mr. and Mrs.
Carter Gene White and fnmily,
her father. Hardy Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Woods nnd family,
and other loved onos of Mrs. A-

lma Smith who passedaway Sun-

day afternoon after a lengthy ill-

ness.
Charles Baker, son of Mr. and

tMrs. Bob Baker, was admitted to
Lubbock Methodist Hospital the
latter part of last week and was
scheduledto have foot surgery on

Wednesday.Best of wishes. Charles.
Homo from the hospital is Mrs.

"Ray McClellnn, who was dlsmis-set-l

lost Friday after 17 days in

St. Mary's Hospital at Lubbock,
where she underwent major sur-

gery. Mrs. J. F. Mason wns dis-

missed Friday from Garza Me--

morinl HosDltal where she had

MR

.STtrtM

The Pott Dispatch

In Albuquerque, N. M with their
son and family, Charles Propst,
and in Colorado Springs, Colo.,
with a daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrlo Jenkins and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barron and
daughter of El Paso arrived Sun-

day for nn eight-da- y visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Mason. Tho Barrons ore en route
to Albany, Go., where he Is being
transferred by the armed services.
Other Sunday visitors In the Mason
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hutton and children.

Visiting Sunday in the E 1 m c r
Cowdrey home with Mrs. J. N.

Gossett were her granddaughter,
Mrs. Jimmy Stnnnford and child-re-

and a niece of Throckmorton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Truett Nash and

children of Wentherford were
weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Milam.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel nnd
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Byrd and D'Lvnn of Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hedrick and fami-

ly of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Morris were Fathor's Day
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterMorris in the Close
Citv community.

in Post
home of Mr. and Mrs. uonaiu
Windham and children were Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey, Clarky
and Carol Davis.

David and Terry Henderson of

tho Close City community spent
the weekend with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. win wrtgnt,

Mr and Mrs,while their parents.
been a medical patient for several visited in Sher
"avs-- man. with his uncle, John Hendcr--

AND Mrs. Jess Propst arc son. The wrtgms, uaviu nnu icrry.
homo' after several davs visiting enjoyed Father Day m the Lub--

bock home of their daughter and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Elchot-bcrgc-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice and
daughtersof Petersburgwereweek-
end guestsof her parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Gossett. Other Sunday
guests were Mrs. Avon Dunlap
nnd children of Lubbock. Mike
Wayne Dunlap remainedthis week
for a visit with his grandparents.

RECENT GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Turner were her broth-

er nnd family. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L.

YOUR BARGAIN

Crawford and Evelyn, and Bobby
Moore of Houston.

Mrs. Jewel Graham of Post
was a Saturday afternoonguest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol. Evening visitors were Mr
and Mrs. Alvln Davis and children
of Brownficld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Baldwin arc
In Graham looking after their
wheat harvest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Odcn, Dcb-r-n

and Mike Hawkins spent last
Wednesday night in Lcvclland
visiting his brother, Hcrshal Odcn,
and family.

Father's Day guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Enrl Greet: were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Nunn and sons of Abcr
nathy.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
Clellnn were Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Stone and sons. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Jock McClcllan
of Post, Mrs. Jim Barron and
baby, Mrs. Grover Mason, and
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Abbott and

Sunday dinner guests the j daughters

,
Henderson,

s

Wcekcnd guests in the Elvus
Davis home was a friend, Mrs.
Robert Glassgow and Mylcs ol
Roswcll, N. M. Glenn Davis was
a Sunday afternoon visitor,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman nnd
children were dinner guestsof her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gil
moro Father's Day. Others pre-

sent were Mrs. Norman's brother
c GeorgeGraham, who recent-

ly returned from two years ser-

vice in Alnskn, Mrs. Kate Samp--

Watchfor Full ParticularsOn Our

Ely & Walker Blanket Sale

Only 50c on Layaway Holds asMany BLANKETS at

SALE PRICES as You Want to Buy.

WACKER'S BABY PICTURE CONTEST WINNERS

FIRST Danny Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLee.

SECOND Darlene Williams, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Williams.

THIRD Benny Greene,son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Greene.

Wacker's
E STORE

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Liffle General would like you to read a

portion of tho rules and regulations

which constitutea contract betweenGen-

eral Tolophono and all of their

"Directories are h property I the Telephone Company ond ore loaned to sub-

scribers only as on old to th use of the servfce. Subscribers may orvty use with

or attach to directories furnished by the Telephone Company, binders,holders.

Inserts, auxiliary cover or attachmentswhich do not contain advertising and
which or net so attachedat to imped reference to essentialservice informa-tlon- ,

or otherwise interfere with service. No ether binders,holders. Inserts, aux-

iliary covers or attachmentsof any kind not funlthed by tho Telephone Com-

pany shoH be attachedto or used wMh directories furnished by tho Telephone

Company nor shall any subscriber to the Telephone Company'sservke Induce or

encourageviolation of this provision by distributing, cfcsteminattrtg or otherwito
making available to other subscribers to the Company'sservice any binders,
holders, inserts, auxiliary covert or attachments,the attachmentor use of which

by such subscribertwould be a violation of this provision

faftNCRAM GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

m OF THE SOUTHWEST
A Ihmivi Jf Uv Qil2tnvitcaltcni ytUU ittntuca

vAMirr nnnrtl e rAoJlN r

NOBODY WAS TOUGHER
THW THE AMEJDCAN INDIAN, MT iE

MCMT BE TtlWfO THE CWMAU
YANKEE PCCOCE tWJDV... AN

INOIAM CHIEFTAIN VA8 SOMETIMES
kNCWi TO VKS. A8.SVJCH A3 AN

EnWCE DAY TO PUT ON HIS

HE HAS THAT
AlPS UkE

OLD
HELP NEW

THE VHUANT "Cl.-CPteio-
m

CENTUfY WV3 ISSUED A VEXl

AND UNTIL IW A WIG WS
FRCT OF US RECUIAP GEAP. PUT THS

KEEP HIM FKOW IT OUT

TO THE LAST PITCH WITH CUSTOSUPV
PETECMfUTICN

lUt MODERN AMERICAN MALE
riCM. SWO-K- TOTYCOCN

CROSSES NEW WU.Y
DISCOVERED

GCOPGSCOWNG

FOPOtAS SPICE
HMTOAUET CHALUNCtS

CCCSSiNO CASE.

ODNT

WITH GREATER CONFIDENCE.
AWWENESS OF THrJ TPENO

IS THE STOW BCMNO THE.
N DOLUS

SHULTOtl successstsy

les, and Mrs, Ed Ray Baker.
Mrs. Ronnie Brown nnd baby

of Lcvclland wero Sunday guests
oi ncr mower anu grnnuparcnis,
Mrs. Harvclla Mason and Mr. and
Mrs. Elgie Stewart. Monday visit
ors o the Stewarts were Mrs,
Lucy Winn and childrenof Post.

MRS. ELVA Peel and Beth,
Mrs. Chester Morris, and Mrs.
Paul Hedrick of Lubbock visited
ln Snyder last Tuesday with the
Jimmy Byrd family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol and Clarky Cowdrey attend
ed a birthday supper last Thurs-
day night In the Gordon commu-
nity home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
McGehcc honoring their daughter,
Sharon.

EQUPTtO

FIGHTING

WNKEE

1st Lt. Joe Almo nrrlvcd June
14 from Itozukc. Japan, for an ex
tended visit with his wife and her
parents, the Ray McClellans, The
Aimos spent the weekend in Clovis,
N. M.. in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Hnl Hopson, and in Lubbock
with Mrs. Brittle Harp. They left
the first of the week for Phoenix,
Arlr., to visit his mother and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg visit
ed in 1 loll is. Okla., Thursday and
Friday with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parr, and in
Wichita Falls with an uncle, J. A.
Normnn.

Franklin Maxcy accompaniedhis
aunt nnd uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Floyd to Abilene where he
left Saturday morning for Fort
Leonnrdwood, Mo., for basic train-
ing in the Army.

Father's Day dinner guests In
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Norman were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fleming and children of Meadow
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nor-
man and children. Afternoon visit-
ors wero Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nor-
man and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb
and Randy were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Babb. Mr and Mrs. James Babb
were afternoonvisitors.

NELMA AND DEN1CE Candyol
Tahoka came Saturday night for
a week's visit with their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Flultt. Sunday dinner guests were
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Abbott and
daughters,Mrs. Maud Thomasand
Gloria Thompson. Other afternoon
and evening visitors were Jerry
and Ricky Bush, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Fluitt Sr, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Maurice Fluitt and Mark of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
and family spent Father's Day In
Roaring Springs with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Green. Jane
remained for a visit with her
grandparents,

Mrs. Elva Peel and Beth and
Mrs. Chester Morris visited In
Lubbock lost Thursday with Mrs.
Paul Hedrick.

Visiting Friday evening In the
Dillard Thompson home were Mrs.
Betty Jones,Stanley,Gary Dee and
Sandy, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Odcn, Debra and Mike Hawkins
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Abbott and
daughters visited Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Tommy Markham enter-
tained Friday afternoon with a
swimming party and picnic honor
Ing her daughter, Debbye, on her
eighth birthday.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey was ill over
the weekend.

MR. AND Mr. Brvan Maxey.
Kay. Don and Mrs. Franklin
(Naomi) Mnxey spent Sunday In
Carlsbad, N. M., with Naomi s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wcr-tc- ll

and son. Mr. and Mrs. Maxcy
anu Don returned home Monday
and Kav and Naomi will he with
tho Wersells until July 14 when
Kay will return home nnd Mr.
Maxov will enter summer school
at ACC.

Mrs Bud Mason, who It 111.

j spent last week In the home of
I hir diijshr and family, tt'f Billy
' Loiters In the Gordon community
,
Visiting her and other family
members over the weekend wero'

Mrs. Nolan Williams nnd Karon of
Lovlngton, N. M.

V

Mrs. Elmo Bush entertainedher
Sunday School class with an out
door supper and party Friday.
Those enjoying the event of games
and refreshmentsfrom 7:30 until
9:30 p. m. were Lcc nnd Bill
Doggctt, Charles Wallace, Jncky
Fluitt. Jerry Bush, Linda Mc
Mahon. Darlene Jones, Gloria
Thompson, nnd the hostess,Ricky
and ulmo Bush.

Mrs. W. A. Odcn accompanied
her nephew, Truett Babb of Slaton
to Fort Worth Friday for a week
end visit in the homes of her
brother nnd sister, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cnrrol Potter nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hnzclwood. Mrs. Mike Wat--
kins of Kansaswas nlso n visitor

j in the Fort Worth homes.
Sunday night nnd Monday guests

In the E. M. Norman nnd L. B.
Burk homes were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Forrest Chapmon nnd Mnry Lon
Cross of Plalnvicw, nnd two nep
hews or Pnmpa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Morris of
Plalnvicw visited Tuesday In the
Dillard Thompson home.

Poki-Lambr-o lets
Gaines contract

Pokn-Lombr- o Rural Telephone
Cooperative, which serves custo
mers In Garza nnd f Ivo other
counties, has let n contract for
construction of 100 miles of new
lino nnd n new automaticexchange
at Loop, GainesCounty, to servo
130 new customers.

W. D. Harmon of Tahoka. mnrv
agcr ol Poka-Lambr- says a goal
of 2,000 customers In Lynn, Daw.
son, Garza, Borden and T.crry
counties hasbeenset for next Jan.
1. There aro now nearly 1,800
lelcphono connections.

FRIDAY VISITORS

Vlsltlnjj Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sul
llvan Friday were Mrs. G. A. Tay-
lor, Mrs. W. A. Argo, Mrs. J. C,
Champion, Mary Helen and John,
of Slnton nnd Mrs. Evelyn Vaughn
oi urccnviuc.

SUNDAY OURSTS

Sunday guests of Mr. end Mrs,
Jimmy Dale Peedewere Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Messcr of the Kal- -

gory community, Mr, and Mrs.
Jess Pccdc, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Arnold and Joey of Snyder, Miss
Corn JJeck, Bobby Ray Brush, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayford Williams.

VISIT PARENTS

Dr. and Mrs, Noah W. Stono of
Tcmplo aro visiting their parents,
Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Stono and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore, this
week. Dr. and Mrs. Stono aro In
the processof moving to Dallas
whero ho will Join the staff at tho
Methodist Hospital

I I,,.,..

of Christ Tl,u3 .
hc. CbJ

proximately 25

MISSIONAJIV :,....'W
uun-cl-, of Christ,
icnvo irom h i mi... . '
holm, Sweden.

un ln

FATHER'S DAY Gl)ETc

nnd Mrs. rhnrt. tl"'ai andj.
"won.

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Optometry
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5,30 PM

Membor South Plaint Optomctrle' Lt .
With Offices In Greenfield

NOTICE
Due to circumstancesbeyondour control

GreenfieldHardwareCo. will not continue to

give or redeemScottieStamps.

We will give and redeemthem through

Saturdaynight, June 27, so our customers

can fill up anyunfilled booksandredeemany

books they have on hand.

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE

COMPANY

Announcing
First Time Ever in Post Organizationof

Dale Carnegie
LeadershipCourse
Maximum of 44 Accepted for Class

First Session Monday,June29,

630 PM at City Hall

Do you know fhat 85 of your successin life dependsupon your ability to deal

with people? When you lose your fear of speaking to a group, you also lose your fear

of individuals, your fear of lifo. You aro inspired to undertakeand accomplish things

you novor droamod possible before Now dreams, new desires, new ambitionsboginto
your lifo.

Tho training will begin in Post at 6:30 p.m., Monday, Juno 29, at the City Hall.

Fourteen sessions later you will havotho ability to win friends and influonco people;
you will speak with ease boforo church groups, civic clubs, and in businessconferences.

Criticism is not pormittod in tho Carnegietraining you will novor bo embar--

WE WILL NOT LET YOU FAILI

SUPPEii

al
lXL8?'

direct

ConlactJoeHood or Norman Careyat the RocketMotel for Information of

Attend, asaGuest, the First SessionMonday Night.



'SharetheRoad,Arrive Alive!'
is slogan for holiday drivers

--Shire PT k. A. Crowd- -

'rlSnV of Public Safe-ftTC-

all motorists to
Tharo the Road

Department of Pub-F,0;,,-

the July 4lh holiday.
Jl n traffic, the

"To S, keenly nwarc that

rSS""' ",,c'8 Just
driven, so he must

we
i itfb wltl the others and

Sl,hevvlUihem.hccon.
Tlder M tW involve, first
,C,7a wl llinencst to share, and

and Judgment to do

fit thin t the right time.
followlnfi rules as o

thea e
to help them fit

tffifi" the pattern of

ffcjffi Develop defensive
the road ahead for

The higher the
$ mati ns

S?S. farther ahead your at--

r" .!.. Know vour own
rnitv n"1"- -" . .....

"3ird should suddenly block

Broadway

your lnne, could you slop? Could
you swerve to avoid on nccldcnt?

3. Do adaptable. Get tho feci of
changingtraffic, road andweather
conditions and adjust your speed
Immediately.

4. Pnco yourself by tho traffic
nround you. Includes noting

Extensionagents
areout of town
Doth Extension Scrvlco agents

nro out of their offices this week,
and Miss Jessie Pcarcc, home
demonstrationagent, will be away
nbout four weeks.

Miss Pearce Is In her first week
at FaycUevnic, Ark., on n tour
week's leave of nbsenco granted
her by tho Garza County commis-
sioners' court. Sho Js attending a
school for home demonstration
agentsbeing conducted at the Uni-

versity of Arkansns,
Lewis C. Hcrron, county agricul-

tural agent, will return V r I d n y
from College Station after spend-
ing several days attendinga school
on beef cattle.

TravelHappy
TROUBtE-FRE-Ej

A magic carpetmight seemto be a pleasant modeof
tracli actually,wc understandthey'reratherdrafty.j
You're far better off In your automobile, especially
after taking it in for a thorough check-u- p at your,
Phillips 66 Station.yffHtt&B'

Tor vacation travel, your Phillips 66 Dealer will
help you "travel happy . . , troublefree!" He'll check
the cooling system, battery, and tires ... do a
thorough lubrication job . . . drain, refill the crank-cascwi- th

fresh Phillips 66 Trop-Artl- c Motor Oil . . .
fill your gas tank with lively Phillips 66 Flitc-Fuc- l.

Thenyou'll bereally readyfor the open road.SMpv
t Drnc In where you sec tho orange and black
Thillips 66 Shield.

A trademark

YOUR PHILLIP'S 66 DEALER IN POST I-S-

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE

North

This

2

2
STAR

Keith Komp

Shurfine Summer

ReunionSale
MANY SALE ITEMS ARE NOT LISTED

BISCUITS
1 7 CANS .

MELLORINE
CHEESE SPREAD lbs. 59c

(MO lbs. 33c

MED BACON.... lb. 49c

NAPKINS

J

SHURFRESH

HOME
TREET, Vj GALLON

traffic behind through
of your rcar-vle- mirror. Don't
race, log, or rldo tho bumper of
tho car ahead.

5. Take only your share of the
road In the proper place. Keep In
tho nrODCr lane. Pn nnlv uhi.n
you see you have ample tlmo and
spnee io uvom cutting in ana out.
Signal all turns and lane changes.

0. Obey to the letter all traffic
laws, signs, signals and tho dictates
of Common sense nnil rmirtnov If
you moko a mistake, don't loso
yuur ncau. won i jeopardize your-
self and others by hasty, foolishly
sudden moves.

Tho major had a special word
to say about tho enforcementof
traffic laws over tho July 4th holl
day. "Careless and reckless drlv
ers nro going to bo arrested by
members of the Department of
Public Safety. Every availableman
In my command will spend extra
hours not to see how
r.iany arrests can be made, but to
sco If a lew lives can bo spared
this Independence Day In order
to make It a safer and moro pica
sant holiday for the safe, law-abl- d

Ing driver."

looted
Those admitted to GarzaMcmor

lal Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Robert Pace,obstetrical
Yvonno Morcland surgical
Ray Humphrey, medical
Mrs. J. A. Price, surgical
Oles Odom, surgical
Sandrn Dcnovadez, medical
Mrs. B. J Woods, medical
Estcll Wllllau , medical
Mrs. L, G. Thuctt, surgical
Mrs. Artie Baxter, surglcul
Marvin Crossnoe, surgical
Christine Gcbcrn, medical
Vicento Torres, surgical
Hetty James, medical
Lori Lynn Watts, medical

Dismissed
Phillip Tannehill
Carolyn Ledbettcr
Ray
Jnck Garrard
Yvonne Morcland
Sandra Benovadcz
Mrs. J. A. Price
Mrs. Rosa Mason
S. P. Johnson
Mrs. Robert Pace
Denny Shepard
Mrs. Charllo Brown

WEEKEND IN ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Stewartand

dauchter Kellv Lvnn spent
er's Day in Andrews with his
father and family. Mr. ana Mrs.
James E. Stewart.

GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS
VUitini! her erandnarents. Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, this
week, is Kathy McBride. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvel McBride of

Alvnrado.

JUNE 25th to JULY 3rd

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

BORDEN'S

patrolling,

Humphrey

99c
39c

LETTUCE lb. 10c

FRESH

PEACHES lb. 15c

TOMATOES . . . carton14c

OSOFLIN WHITE FOR
60 COUNT Mm m m

jO U. ARROW SHURFINE MANZ

CHARCOAL 69c STUFFED OLIVES 7 oz. 39c
SjpNE FOOD KING CALIFORNIA, IB OZ.

AUD DRESSING . qt. 39c Strawberry Preserves34c
HURFlNE PURE SHURFINE, 303 SIZE

MUSTARD 16 oz. 17c BARTLETT PEARS 2 for 49c
"UBIE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2 50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20 for FREE DELIVERY

EVANGELIST FOR REVIVAL
Tho Rov. Roy Lee (above) and his wife aro evangelists for a
revival now in lis third weekat the Assembly of God Church.
Tho Rev. J. R. Drlncoficld, pastor,announces a new record In
Sunday School attendancewas sot last Sunday. This spirit-
ual revival is being enjoyed by all who are attending, ' tho
pastorsaid. Tho public is invited,

LOTS OF COMING AND GOING

Mr. and Mrs. Add Joneshosts for
barbecueat home in Justiceburg

By CAROLYN McCOWEN

Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones wcro
hosts for n barbecueat their home
Sunday afternoon. Guests sttending
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice and
Deo Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Jones, Donna and Roxannc of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnlc Reed and
Drucc Gene of Menard visited
friends and relatives here over the
weekend.

Jerry Ray of Barnum Springs
spent Friday night with Eddie n.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Phlpps were
in Snyder Monday on business,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wilson visit-
ed In PostSaturdaywith her moth-
er, Mrs. Bertha Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Cantrell of
Lubbock visited several days here
last week with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowcn,

Charcoal briquette
firing sometimes
risky business
COLLEGE STATION lie care-

ful when firing charcoalbriquettes,
says the Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council. This Is u mujor
problem when cooking over nn out-
door grill. Don't let nn necident
mar your family's enjoyment of
nn outdoor barbequc,

Tho Council cites two rules t o
obscrvo when storting a charcoal
fire: never use gasoline, cither
rnw or In a mixture, to kindle any
fire, and never add any kind o f
liquid fuel after the fire has start-
ed.

There aro several methods you
can use to start n firo safely. Pa-

per or excelsior underthe briquet-
tes takes time and fanning but
produces results. Some manufact-
urers treat tho briquettes with a
substance that burnsreadily when
ignited, these cost a little more
but arc easier to fire.

Kerosene or a commercial char-
coal lighter fluid also may bo us-
ed. Put some of the briquettes in
a five quart oil can and pour the
kerosene or starter ttfciM over the
briquettesuntil they 6?e saturated.
Pour off the excess fluid and you
can use it again.

Put the saturated briquettes In
tho pit or brazier and light. Use a
long candle or a paper "wick",
made by twisting a sheetof news
paper into a tight "stick" shape.
This will protect your hands.

Whether your grill or pit Is lo-

cated in the backyard,a lakcshorc,
park or recreation area, make
sure it Is located In an open space
well away from buildings and
trees, the Council cautions. Re-

memberthat the first "D" in bar-bequ-e

stands for "Uo Careful".

Santa Fe carloadings
Santn Fe carloadlncs for week

ending June 20 wcro 32,570 com
pared with 29,380 for the same
week a year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 12,725
comparedwith 10,714 for the same
week a year ago. Total cars mov-
ed were 45,295 comparedwith 40,-09-4

for tho sameweek a year ago.
Santa Fe handled n total of 42,4(9
cars In tho preceding week this
year.

Carolyn and Bobby, visited In Lub-
bock Saturdaywith Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Brookcrson and Debbie.

MRS. HUD Schlehubcr visited
several days In Snyder with her
father, Harold Wiley. Mr. Wiley
has spentseveraldays In the hosp-
ital, but he has Improved greatly.

Mrs. Cnrroll Dean Eilenbcrgcr
of Post Is visiting with her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Wilson and doughters this
week.

Johnny McCowcn of Post visited
over tho weekend with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mc-
Cowcn while his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McCowcn and Mr. and
Mrs, Wcldon Reed spent the week-
end at Brownwood Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew,
Rhonda und Patsy, of Slaton, visit-
ed Sundny with her mother, Mrs.
Etta Clarkston and Dell Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Phlpps visit-
ed In Snyder over the weekend
with friends and relatives.

MRS. CECIL Smith and Mrs.
Mason Justiceand Dee Cecil were
In Lubbock Monday on business.

Mrs. Henry Key spent Monday
night in Slaton with her sister and

' family, Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettl- -'

grew, Rhonda and Patsy.
'

Visiting in Cross Plains Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mc- -

Cowcn nnd family and Mr. and
j Mrs. Burl McCowcn were Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. McCowcn, Eddie, Caro
lyn and Bobby.

Clyde McAllster, who Is working
In San Angclo spent the weekend
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. B, W. Wilson nnd
daughtersvisited Sunday with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Pete Pike and childrenof Post.

Mrs. Joyce Hancock nnd
of Seminolo visited the first

part of the week with her mother,
Mrs. Etta Clarkston and Dell Ross

Sour cream makes

tasty casserole
COLLEGE STATION Sour

cream continues to rise In popular-
ity with homemakcrs, says the
Texas Extension Service

During June Dairy Month, when
so many retailers arc featuring
sour cream at bargain prices, try
this recipe for chicken und sour
cream.

Rub salt and pepper Into the
skin of a disjointed broiler or fry
er. While this is flavoring, saute
chopped onions in hot fat. Sprinkle
generously with paprika. Use
enough to give tho onions a brll-lan- t

color. Add Just n suggestion
of vinegar.

Brown the seasoned chlrkcn In
the onion mixture. Then cover
tightly and simmer until chicken
is fork tender. Remove the chick-
en from the pan und add flour to
the drippings. Stir until uniformly
thickened.

Then add equal parts of tomato
Juice and sour cream. About a
half pint eachwill cover one chick-
en well. Blend until creamy.

Placechicken In the sauce. Cov-

er tightly and simmer about 10

minutes, Serve hot
Uso this samerecipe for individ-

ual casserolesfeaturing a breast
of chicken for each guest.

Brooklyn gets its namo from
Brcuckelcn, a village In Holland,
18 miles from Amsterdam.

For

Ready-Mi-x Concrete
Call 750

T9 RILEY'S READY-MI- X CONCRETE

MARVIN McDONALD, Manager

408 South G Placo

HOME AGENT SAYS

Freezersshould

becleanedbefore
summerstocking

By JESSIE PEARCE
Before you start restocking your

home freezer this summer, you
will probably need to clean It
thoroughly. First, removeall pack-
ages. Place them In cardboard
boxes and cover them with quilts
or blankets to keep them from
thnwlng while cleaning the freez-
er. Paper around the sides of the
boxes also makes a good Insulat-
ing material.

Next, remove all of the frost. If
a scraper came with your freezer,
use It. If you did not get a scrap-
er for removing the frost, use a
plastic or wooden one. Never use
a metal scraper. You will damage
the finish and run the added risk
of puncturing ono of tho freezing
coils. If the ice is thick, a fan
placed outside the open freezer
door will help circulate warm air
Into the freezer andmelt the ice.

After all the frost is removed,
wash the freezer with soapand
water. Rinse with cleur water and
wipe dry. If there arc any off
odors, you will want to remove
them before replacing the food or
uddlng any new food,

To remove odors that the soap
und water did not get, try using
soda wuter. Use one teaspoon bak--'

Ing soda to each quart of water,
or try household ammonia In the
same proportions.

If none of these suggestions,
prove effective, don't give up. Try
using heat to remove the odor. To
do this, place a toaster or small
electric heater Inside the freezer.
Then use nn electric fan a couple
of hours to blow the air out.

'

Activated charcoal, put Into the
warm freezer, will absorb odors
releasedby the heat. This can be
securedat the drug store. Or n
commercial, wick-typ- o air fresh-- 1

encr can be put Into the warm
freezer for the same purpose.

After tho odor has been remov-
ed, again wash the inside surfaces
of tho freezer with soda water.
Activated charcoal left in for a
while will pick up any left over
odor.

When replacing the old food,
discard uny that has been In the
freezer so long it is no longer
good, Placo the oldest packageson
top so that they will bo usedfirst,
and there will be no need of dis-
carding them later on.

It will puy to make an Inventory
of the food on hand as it is replac-c-d

in tho freezer, This will tellyou how much food you will need
to preserve this year, It will nlso
tell you what food you have that

VDCIr
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Nation's first bale

is ginned in Texas
IIARLINGEN The nation's first

bale of new crop cotton for 1959

was ginned in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley Sunday with the
grower due to rccclvo a $2,500
prize.

The d bale, which grad-
ed middling bright with 1 Inch
staple, was raised by Jack Arm-
strong, who farms 13 miles north
of Mission. Local officials said the
bale was ono of tho best first
bales here in many years.

needs to be used In the near future
so that you can work it into your
food plans and use it while it is at
its best,

"Wo Vill
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to hear
student

James Sinclair of Lubbock, wilt
preach Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian Church.

Sinclair Is studying for the mint
stry under the care of Austin
Presbytery and is a junior at
Trinity University, Snn Antonio.
Members of tho church will recall
his being here last summer.

He Is filling tho pulpit for tho
Clinton Edwards who will bo

In Buffalo Gap, directing Junior
Camp for Ablleno Presbytery. Rev.
Edwards will bo back for tho ser-
vices on July 5.

PARENTS VISIT
Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Eugcno

Matthews Father's Day wcro her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Schoolcraft, of Ralls.

WHETHER YOU HIRE THE JOB

DONE OR DO IT YOURSELF

Let us provide quality
building materialsat rea-
sonable prices.

No job too small for us
to give it prompt and
considerateattention.

Justgive us a try on your
next job.

FINANCING TOO
If fmoncing is the problem, ask about our budget plan

nothing down and up to 60 months to pay.

R. E. Cox Lumber

Smartnw built-i- n look

Roll --out freetar batketi
Twin porcelain aitpart
Tall bottle thalf

Keeper In door

Lnu Dnun
JOIN THt MIUIONS Or SATISritD NORCt USIRS

Sold, Serviced and Guaranteedby Your Quality NORGE Dealer

R. J.'s Furniture
Not Bo

Presbyterians

Rev.

ON

125

Co.

section

Dairy

Co

95

DnumanM

Knowingly Undersold'

University
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Lego Notice
TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS, WHETHER HEREINAF-

TER NAMED OR CORRECTLY NAMED OR NOT, OF PROPERTY
ABUTTING UPON:

East 13th St. betweenNorth Ave. I and North Broadway.
West 13th St. betweenNorth Ave. 0 and North Ave. P.
West 13th St. between North Ave. P and North Q.

West 13th St. between North Ave. Q and North Ave. R.
West 13th St. between North Ave. R and North Ave. S.
East Nth St. between North Ave. 1 and North Broadway.
West 13th St. betweenNorth Ave. N and North Ave. 0.
West 14th St. between North Ave. O and North Ave. P.
West 14th St. betweenNorth Ave. P and North Ave. Q.

West 14th St. betweenNorth Ave. Q and North Ave. R.

West 14th St. betweon North Ave. R and North Ave. S.

West 10th St. between North Ave. R and North Ave. S.

West 5th St. betweenSouth Ave. M and South Ave. N.
West 4th St. between South Ave. M and South Ave. N.
West 4th St. betweenSouth Ave. N and South Ave. O.

North H between East 10th St. and East 11th St.
North Ave. I betweenEast 10th St. and East llth St.
North Ave. I betweenEast llth St. and East 12th St.
Bast llth St. betweon North Ave. H and North Ave. I.
Bnst 12th St. betweenNorth Ave. 11 and North Ave. I.

IN THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR
CLAIMING ANY SUCH ABUTTING PROPERTY, OR ANY
INTEREST THEREIN, AND TO ALL INTERESTED IN ANY
OF THE PROCEEDINGS. CONTRACTS, OR OTHER MAT-TER- S

HEREINAFTER MENTIONED.

Notice Is hereby given to the real and true owners, whethor here-

inafter namedor correctly named or not, of property above described
In the City of Post, Texas, and all personsowning or claiming any
such abutting property, or any Interest therein, and to nil others
claiming or Interested in any of said property, or in nny of the pro-

ceedings, contracts and matters herein mentioned that:
The City Council of the City of Post, Texas, by duly enactedOr-

dinancedated the 15th day of June, 1939, has determined thenecessity
for, and ordered thepermanent improvement of the nbove described
streets within the above describedlimits, of the City of Post, Texas,

T.'HEREAS, by Ordinancethe City of Post has orderedsaid streets
within the limits indicated to be Improved by paving and curbs and
gutters according to plans and specificationson file in the City Hall
of Post, Texas, and

WHEREAS, by Ordinance dated the 15th day of June, 1959, the
City has determined the necossltyof levying assessmentsand has ap-

portioned the costs of sold improvements by the City and abutting
owners and that the portion of said cost proposed to bo assessed
against the abutting property, nnd the real and true owners thereof
will be $i.70 per front foot for the footage owned by the hereinafter
named parties on the hereinafter named property:

OWNER

ChesterKceton
Herman Dlllard
C. II. Hartol
W. C. Caffey
Sam Sanders
George Hostcr
Mrs. B. W. Lopor .

Charles R. Long
Harold Cass .

L. R. Mason
M. S. Smith
W. T. Bullard -
T. J. Miller
Ira Lee Duckworth
James West
B. F. Page -
R. W. Hunt
II. E. Butler
Stanley Butler
First Christian Church -
JackDale
Mrs. Eathcr Carpenter
W. M. Klrkpntrlck
Glen D. Bratchcr
Ray McClcllan
J. R. Kiker .

R. L. Stanley
Frank Rylant
M. Richardson
Sue Stephens . ...

JaekHair
W. F. Furr ....

Ida Stewart
J. C. Hooper
C. A. Young
Ronald Joe Babb .
Vie & Marvin Hudman
Mae James
Ed Edwards
John E. Blakey, Jr. ...

Allan Rex King
Joyce C. Steele
Manls Samples
Bettie Justice
C. W. Blacklock
Gene Hnir -
L. C. McCullough
Thurman Maddox
Ed Sawyer -
W. A. Gray. Jr
BetUe Justice
Eva Railuy
L. S. Edwards ...
Ince Oil Co
McCormlck & Sons
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt
JasperAtkinson .

iO. F. Clary -
A. E. Payne
J. R. Ward
Sells Petroleum -- .

W. E. Dent
C. E. McCormlck ....
O. G. Hamilton
G. E. Fleming .

54 G. Byrd
Assemblyof God Church
Gilbert Blcxlgett
Bertha L. Rea
Henrietta S. Nichols
Assembly of God Church
S. C. Storle. Sr. . .. -
Airs. Tom Hall
"Victor Hudman -
J. R. Roach
N. W. Stono
L. E. Andrews
Luther Harper - -
L. R. Mason
Bill Fairy
Mrs. Ida Robinson ..

Jlenriettn S. Nichols ..

Rubo Hardin
Delia Morgan
Vera Cockrell
Wllf Scarbrough -
J, S. Scarbrough ....
GeergeSamson .

A. A, Williams (Est.)
L. R Mason
Paul CopfM
Grge Sfekfoy f

Hr4in , -

3

3
3

16

16

16

4

4
4

17
17
17

17

14
14

27
27
37
27
15

23
:s
IS
16

"16
16

16

39
30
20
29
20
29
150
150

150

150

150

150

118

138

133

133

151

151

131

151
10

10

10

10

10

. 10
10

23
23
23
23
23
23
33
23
23
36
37
37
50
50
43

49
50
50
50
50
50
62
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
61
61
CI
64
64
01

The Pott

Ave.

Ave.

BLK. LOTS

9, 10

11

14, 15, 16

1. 2
3. 4

S. 6
9 thru 12

13, 14

15, 16

I. 2
3, WVJ of 4

K14 4, aH 3, 6

7. 8

9, 10

II. 12

1, 2. 3
4, wyt, of 5

Eft of 5, 6
7. 8

9 thru 16

1, 2

3, 4

5 thru 8
9
10, 11
12 thru It
16, 16

I. 2

3, WK of 4

nyj f 4. i
6. WI0" of 7
N76' of H30' of 7: N76' of
81V of B30' of 7; S76' of
1

2
3. WV5 of 4

RVi of 4, all of 5
6. Wfc of 7
KK of 7, all of 8
9. 10

11, 12

13, 14

15, 16

S 101' of 1

NS1 of 1, all ot 2
3, 4

5 thru 8
SI 12' of 9
N40' of 9, alt 10

II, 14 of 12

Wyj ot 12, E10' of 13

W30' of 13
14

13, 16

1.2
3, Wtf of 4

E or 4, all 3. 6
7. 8
9, 10

11

12, Rfc of 13.

WK of 13, aH 14

IS, 16
1 thru 3

8
9
1

16
8
9

1.2
3
4 3 Stf of 6
Nlfi of 6, all 7
8
8
9
1

3
3
4. 5, NVi of 6
Sl f 6. all 7, 8

0, SK of 10

Mfi of 10, all 11, SH of
NK ot 13, all 13

14715
16

1. 2
3
4. 5
6
7
8

J, II. Rodgers.......
Earl Bias
Delphla Kaufman ..

Fred Cockrell
M. M. Storle
Mrs. C. C. Jones....

R. L. Self
Harold Brltton
Bill Snow
Mrs. Vlrglo Spray
W. C. Kiker
E. H. Brltton
L. R. Mason
L. E. Carlton
John L. Guy
Sid Cross
W. W. Stephens
Andrew
PresbyterianChurch
J. N. Power ..

Mrs. Howton Halrc
R. P. Tomllnson
Nathan Little
Mrs. C. C. Cooper ......
J. C. Caylor
L. R. Mason
L. R. Mason ,..
Winnie Henderson
Dudley Brown
Wm. II. Martin
Bill Llttroll
R. R. Richards

12

That hearing will given nnd held nnd before the City
Council City Post day July, 1959, 10:00 A.M.

City Hall the real and true owners, whether named
rectly named herein not, property abuttingupon said streets
within limits above defined, and others Interested saidabut'
ting property.

Following such hearing, assessmentswill levied against each
and every parcel land abutting upon said street within limits
above defined and shall constitute first prior lien said property
and personalliability and charge againstthe real and true owners
thereof.

Done order the City Council City Post, Texas, this
15th day June, 1959.

TATE. City Superintendent.
(CIS)

SECOND TIME SOME PLACES

Hail Friday and Saturdayhits crops
nearSouthlandand PleasantValley

By CAROLYN WARD visited Mrs. Burkctt's cousin, Mrs.

Thl n.irt countrv seems m"J
getting from heavy rains

showers, rain. Hail swept
part of area last Friday even
ing, completely destroying young
crops for the second time around
Southland. Saturday evening hail
damagedsome cotton the Plea-
sant Valley community.

Among those attending Old
Settlers Reunion Tahoka last
Saturday from this community
were Mrs. Ed Denton, Mrs. Earl
Morris and Riley Wood.

Mr. Weldon McGehee Hntchctt
nnd family attendedservices M.,

Christ nouunu Konnie wnrsnaw,
Lubbock Sundav and were

guestsof his parents nnd sis-

ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. McGehcc
and Jewel, and another sister who

visiting from California.
MR. AND Mrs. Fred Davldm

and Louise spent Friday visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shine Miller
Llttleflcld and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Hopper Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hnlrc went
Graham where

they return--1

Seals visiting

were their
sons-in-la- Walt Marilynn
Lyman of Ardcn

Ruth Macker of Lubbock
and their families. Mrs. Lyman

Mark nnd Pam
Maeker spending the week
with Morrises.

Mcrwin Edmunds of Lubbock
spent Sunday with parents,

Mrs.
Other guests were Edmunds' par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Susan, of Hart Camp

his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Martin, and father, A.
Davles, last Da-vi-

has been In Mercy
in Susan remained
visit with relatives week.

Mrs. Murta Green Lubbock
was visitor week the
homo Mrs. Thclma Burkett.
Sunday Mrs. Burkett Mrs.
Green Welch where they

L.

17 D, 10, 11

17 14. E20' Of 15

17 W20' of all
30 2, 3, 4
30 5
30 6, 7, 8
18 9. 10,
18 12, of 13

18 W20' of 13, 14

18 16

31 1, 2
31 3
31 4
31 5 .

31 6
31 7, 8
53 9, 10

53 11 i,"

53 12 thru 16 r

G6 1

C6 24
125 9. 10

125 11, 12

125 13, 14

125 15, 16

138 2

138 5 thru 8
137 9
137 10

137 11. 12

137 13, 14, 15

137 1G
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15,
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In

I SIINI1AV miF;T: nf Mr. nml
Mrs. T. L, Barnes were his nep-
hew nnd family, the S. Eubanks.

Visiting Mr. Mrs. Ed Mill!-ke- n

recently were their sons
their families, Mr. Mrs.

Don Mlllikcn nnd Ralph Millikcn,
Peggy Jean and Vicky Wolf-fort-

Other guests Included Mrs.
Bob Henderson nnd children of
Tahoka, Pfc. and Mrs. Billy Yeats
of Fort Sill, Raymond Mll-

likcn of Lubbock. Mrs. D. II.
Mr nml of Lubbock. Monroe Shcl--

at the
' ton of Ruidoso. N. Walter B.

Parkway Drive Church of oi rosi,
din

B.

in

' n

.i
, N.

CU " UT ui rf 11 I u 1 IIV
r

Jerry

Martin Edmunds.

W.

Hospital

of

of

to

20'

of

Fred Davidson, and nnd Mrs.
W. P.

Mrs. Doll Warshaw of Roby ac-

companied Mrs. Agnes to
Angelo Friday. They return-

ed Sunday.
Mr. Mrs. Clyde Shaw

her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr Mrs. CameronJustice at
Justiccburg Sunday.

nnd Mrs. Arthur Smallwood
nd nnd "crbcrt PinkerM.r- - N'rs.- -to last Wednesday ,astvisited relatives. They

k.. ....... wim.ii. i?n. Ruidoso. M.
isy

.i.- -.
will Mrs. H. W. Is her

.1 fintinhf (! nnri Mr nnrlCnAn.lInn lh T. nlhnt-'-. lino V. .. " " '

rts two daughters and'y.'- - S.ca.l5.L .l1 t""r s

and
Dallas and and

and andMarilynn
are

his
Mr. and

E. Ed-

munds.
and

daughter,
visited

her
F. Saturday. Mr.

Staton. for a
this

a last

and
went

in

H.
and

two
and and

Okla.,

Mr.
Lester.

Rlnkcr
San

and visit-
ed

and

Mr.

cnn.in.lniv

'Phonecompanynames

new district manager
Effectlvo July 1, Wnyno King

will become Lnmcsa district man-

ager for GeneralTclephono Com-

pany of tho Southwest, replacing
Claudo Adams, who has been
district manager since 1957, It Is

announced by J. L. Kemper, di-

vision manager, Adams will o

district managerat Denton
As Lnmcsa district manager,

King will direct commercial and

public relations activities In the
Lamesa, Post, Tahoka, Wilson,
Scngraves and Denver City cx
changes which serve n total of

over 8,079 telephones.
King, who Is now n commercial

representativefor the company In

San Angelo, hasbeen with General
since 1919 when he was employed
as an accounting at Sher-

man. He held various positions In

the accounting departments in
Sherman and San AnRclo until
September,195S, when ho became
business office supervisor in San
Angelo. Ho has held his present
position of commercial representa-
tive since the first of this year.
King has assistedwith Boy Scout
fund drives in San Angelo. He Is

married and has two children,

Soil conservation

subjectof stamp
A postngo stamp saluting

progress In soil conservation will
bo Issued Aug. 2G by tho Post Of-

fice Department,the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture has

The stamp will go on sale at
area post offices around Aug. 26,

A total ot 120 million stamps
has been ordered for distribution
throughout the nntion. The artist
for the design on the stamp Is
Walter Hortcns of New York, a
native of Vienna.

Susan Hayward stars
in at Tower
Susan Hayward, winner of the

coveted "Oscar for her great per
formance in "I Want to Live," fol-

lows that tragic, highly dramatic
performance with n completely
different kind ot role in Para--
mount's unique western, "Thund-
er In the Sun," which is to appear
at the Tower Theatre Friday and
Saturday.

As tho fiery Basque beauty who
headsa small colony of her coun-
trymen making the trek to Cali-
fornia in the 1840s,
will be seen In another off-be-

characterisation which should win
new kudos for her. She Is

In the Technicolor adventure
with Jeff Chandler. The supporting
cast includes Jacques Bcrgcrac,
Blanche Yurka, Carl Esmond and
Fortunio llonanova.

Morale Is when your hands and
Day feet keep on working when your

weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. head says It cant be done. Ad- -

Seals Jr. at Plains. i miral Ben Morccl.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Whera You Gel Service And Mora Dollars
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHerwood

NOW OPEN IN POST

Ernest Brewer's

B&H Well Service
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

RADIO EQUIPPED

Phone397
For Rod Tubing and Swabbing Cable Tool and Workover

3 RIGS OPERATING OUT OF POST

C. GLENN charge

clerk

picture

Mlss.llnyward

Dependoblo

Corner of 8th Broadway

A

fit
WAYNE KING

Steven. 10. nnd Vivian, 5.
A natlvo of Altus, Okla., King

attendedhigh school In Tom Bean,
Texas, and North Texas Business
School in Sherman.

Adams began his tclephono car
eer In San Angelo as n commer-
cial surveyor In 1956 and also has
been eastern division sales engi
neer In Tcxnrknna and commer-
cial representative In Guymon,
Okln. He nttended Brownwood
High School nnd Howard Payne
College in Brownwood. He Is n
member of the Lamesa Rotnry
Club.

GuestsIn Hart horn
GuestsSunday In the homo ot

Mr. nnd Mrs, Boy Hart were her
sister, Mrs. Carl Knowlcs nnd
family of Annlson, Ala.; her brot
her, A. L. Fowler nnd family of
Colorndo City: Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob-

by Knowlcs of Birmingham, Ala..
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcno Brltton nnd
children of Lornlnc, Mrs. Curtis
Shearernnd children ot Alnmogor
do, N. M., Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood
Byrd nnd family of Clalrcmont,
Mr, nnd Mrs. James Dye nnd Don
nn, Joo Bob Trammcll nnd Marl- -

nnno Jones. Tho Alabama folks
will be here for the rest ot
this week visiting tho Harts.

FATHER'S DAY
Veiling Mr. ,.

l
uibtmck. Mr,. Ora Fori ."VtJ
xK Mr.
don nnd Mr. and"L 'Ter C

don of Post. G

DAUGHTER VISITS
Vlsltlno Mr

MaSkJr.,VndSonw;r,o(
visiting arc,ihJ Ka

children. nmit, t, tm
Pam Tnt of u' . "anlt
.. ""usion,

LET ME YOUR

HOME

I am building several now homes in Post

at tho presenttimo.

I can help you arrangeFHA Financing.

HoraceHenley
Kouie , box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH

Subscribe
Today

To The

Post Dispatch

ONE YEAR ANYWHERE IN GARZA COUNTY -
$00

ONE YEAR - ANYWHERE ELSE IN WORLD -

SAVE S120 WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

OVER PRICE.

TheDispatchis an Ideal
--WelcomeAs A LongLetter From HomeFor Any Young

sterAt School,or for any former Resident.

TO SUBSCRIB-E-
;

mJ4?

nnd,am,rralrM

NEW

NEWSTAND

Gift

Just Mail Us Your Check

and Address

?ndMrs.J.pTcLD'Ml

BUILD

Or Stopat The DispatchOffice Anytime . .
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w!L5,ng--Sho-p Every Day Of This Event--Big Value For AH The Family!
uMt Marl" Asnicv w '

I., ' 9H' rc50Ul

d nl lo Snm F.

JS&n
Griff-

r'hcast quarter of w mm mn ISSSSSSS SiiSSSSSSSSSSSSIHV ussisssssssssssssssssn
Hfflfl HftGN Survey.

I'Tourt' Intent in

of,h,marter Section IB,

90rthcat nor,hwcl and
--4lriirLjuswcijait. '

Idlest lW ncrcs of
nt.Tr! nne.

P'l'ist half northwest
i ,r.N.

' I 'Mond ,0 0llv.er
A!- '- Jcnn: . in--

. 0479.x288.--

3,000.

n efiirlent Datrolmen

o train on highways
I. ! nt clnin
lintnis arua wi

llUBB;,nr of the Northwest

RiRtfoii of the Texas Depart- -

saiciy, m . ,
lent of Public
h student patrolmen win
Cubbock today for two weeks of

U the roaa iniuuuK
KU they will observe veteran
Limlrntn In action.

hey arc part of a class of 70

ag men wno arc iuuik-m"- i .

1 phase oi tncir irumuii;
'. i u Enforcement

Ky In Austin. The
ksiC SCnOOl COnSISlS Ul msum-nui-i

criminal law.

lay law, criminal procedure,
jthematlcs. speech, accident in- -

first aid nnu scientific
(station, they are given a

jots course in pnysicai irnin-- 1

includins boxinc. calisthenics,
Into and Judo.

Major Crowdcr said the trainees
hit not carry guns, wear unnorms

make arrests during their two
Lit m ih rn.nl in Northwest
lias, but Kill spend their time
fcjig with and oBscrvins pairoi- -

ea actually on the joo oi law

I'nm completion of their f I C Id
Irk ihev will return to the Aca--
lay in Austin for three more
Itks of specialized worK pomtcu

sly to the service tor wnicn
k.iv hom selected Hlch- -

' Pairnl Drivers License. Li- -

ase and Wcicht or Motor Vchl- -

t Inspection.
L'poa graduation from the Aca- -

ay a an impressive late JUiy
itmony, the men will report to

assigned headquarters nnu
a prooationary

Post couple attends
pte VFW meeting
llr, and Mrs. Bob Poolo have

ltd from Austin where they
sded the annual state conven--i

of the Veterans of Foreign

; dosing sessions Sunday. Os--
' B. Jones of Lonclvew was
oed departmentcommander for
kVFW. He succeeds State Sen.

Villi. r.t 11, .un,u v4 run nuiui,
aong the other officers elect--

Victor Afferbach of Lub--
senior vice commander.

!e is Immediate past District
amsnatroi tho VFW.

R'S DAY VISITORS
af Father's Dav with

r Nrtnts Mr. nH Mn u ur
9if ere Mr. and Mrs. jack

of Knox City, Mr. and
. bcnmidt of Grand

. Mrs. Bill Jackson of Lub--
Mwy Schmidt.

SUNDAY IN LUBBOCK
m Mrs. Jim Hays and (am--

maiy guestsoi theirw and Mr. and
uumore and family in

Keeping Up Lawns

and Gardens

Requires

6ARDEN TOOLS

and

WATER HOSE

t in fill umi i.
"elpinq to rjR..;fu

N. 7

WHITE

AUTO STORE

1

LAV-- WAY

rmesr fiiiov Buys Ever! For New Sleeping Comfort!
SO DOWN KSS: 50 DOWN HOi,irg. White Goose Down ' Our Famous

iMDnDTCfl

Fine 100 Dacron
Dicren, odorltti . . . .ndeompl.ltly wtihtbl.l Whllt with
ditnly print. 2l"iJ7" ill,.

Comfy Foam Rubber
ThounnJi of liny

1r lli, ttn'l
htl. R.itlltnl

nd alUrgy - frttl
2lppr covin. Sim
I"x25".

.'

"O

covtn

1 ... 799

Every Dept.

LADIES' AND

Finer Lingerie

2

From

Regular values in cotton nylon slips, petti-
coats, gowns, shorty gowns, pajamas. Values
to 4.98.

S2.66

Girls' SleevelessBlouses
12 New Styles, Sizes

77c

Ladies'CottonBlouses
10 Styles, Sleeveless,Washable

77c

Reg. .
Reg.
Reg. 12.95
Reg. J7.95

M

Dresses

10.95
Reg. 14.95

I-
- LAY-AWA- Y

Noblecraff

7 for 17" Electric
Luiurlout plllowt ioft hty USUI IIVC IV

plump t if,, p,f 0f , (,lnd 1

Cordtd down.proof deling Fully Automafjc
impta blut nd vhili. 2I"27"
iltf.

FOR J"

mimmtr,

and

Cool

Exciting

6.95
8.95

4.19
5.89
7.89

Reg. 7.95
Reg.

4.89
6.89
8.89

10.89

lEl

-- - . ,.

?

l 12 1 B

to

lin.n
m Guaranteed

2 Full Years

OR
DOUBLE BED SIZE
SINGLE CONTROL

FULL DOUBLE
BED SIZE

CONTROL

wiring, pro--

LAY-AWA- Y LOWEST PRICE EVER f"';,! ,,,c,,,f

vrxmwmmm

The

GIRLS MEN'S AND BOYS'

Men's Sport Shirts
All Fabrics, Styles Fine Quality.

S1.99

Boys'
50c holds Ins of Texas school

until 1.

Socks
10 to 13

to 10
Men's sizes,

sizes, 8

.:nz.:

TWIN

DUAL 1695

iwtck5Iheie, usa"ding Bargains ClearanceSpecials Store!

Ladies'

'sjzrrmmmmma-xtm-n

liLjMJMLLmmmmmmr-i- -i

Farah
Sept,

Argyle
55c
45c pr.

Boys' Sport Shirts 88c

LUGGAGE
fine matched luggago 26" pull-ma- n

case, 21" weekender,13 train case.

Only $16.88
DOWN HOLDS TO SEPT. I

FashionCoats
By Of

A fabulous group of fine coals from
famous Fleurefte of California.
new

ju.

pr.

$1

stylos. Beautiful
Royal Down, all wool fabric, with
milium lining.

All

Siylod us In of a fine
fabric. 70 wool, 30 al-

paca.Truly a coal with a feeling of
elegance ... In five oxcillng new
styles. With these ... we
you the Coat Sale of the year.

IVAt-U-

Full lwo-y- ir gutunlt
en Ihti high quality
uloml!clly conlrolUd

bl.nl. ti. Shall t "fluff,
loom.d" of nylon and
cotlon. Gu.ranla.d waih-abl-a.

WMa lalin binding.

ind fully

NOW '",n"

In

Down,
jeans

Boys'

Six

for

bring

at our june

5"

1st

3-L- b.

GOODS 8c BEDDING

Bid
special cattawi

IUUI1

Design

CHOICE
OCTOBER

Rayon

Extra fine, walo, fully
get ahead on all sewmg

Fine
Over 1,000 yards and no-iro- n

Super-absorbing-, colorfast, wash cloths
match 25c.

98c .. now 77c
REGULAR 79c now 64c

69c now 42c

5.99 saleS3.99

5.00 Down Will Hold Your New Coat Until Octo
Your Coats From

Left . . . Finest Royal Down Wool

Fleurette California

fashionable

39

Corduroy

California

95

In Black, Nude. Red,
Blue or Vicuna

Sizes 8 to

Right Wool. . .

California Coats

California 7Q95
In Black, Red, Grey
Beige or Vicuna
Sizes 10 to 18

LAY'AWAY YOUR - SAVE MORE

LAV-AWA- Y

Tvo Blanket Values!
VAllD runirnLNUILL

Lovoly "Tempo Strlpo"
or Melody

With Satin Binding

50c Down
YOUR

UNTIL

J 72x90 Orion &

Blankets
Full Weight

June

Jeans

f'lECE

16 machine washable,

88cyd.

SummerFabrics
of cottons, shoers,

plisse.

35c yd.

CannonTowels
to

REGULAR

REGULAR

BatesBedspreads
Regular

Newest Styled

-- 100

18

New "Zibeline"

Style

all.wool

COAT NOW

HOLDS

LAY-AWA- Y PRICE

EACH

Soft, luirurloui erton btandad wild K
long waarlng rayon malas ihaia blan-- P
kali an outilanding valua, Daitgnad In 5
a baaullful ilrlpad or solid patlarn.
Colors of plnl, blua, carnal, rad, gold
and lurquolia, Malody alto in graan.

Save, Lay-Awa- y Today

FAMILY SHOE VALUES

Men's Shoes
Jarman, Pedwm. Some Spanish-mad- e and
leather-lined-. VALUES TO 12.95.

S4.44 pr.

Children's Shoes
Dresspatent,boys oxfords, school loafers, boys'
and girls' sandals Shoes. Shoes, Shoes of ev-
ery description VALUES TO 4.95.

Sl.OOpr.

Ladies'Shoes
In heels, mid-heel- and flats. A huge assort-
ment that will sell out fast. VALUES TO 9.95.

$2.00pr.
n.ammaji wnmrnmrnmmmmmmmmttmuiumti "iuvsniv.v!:im mrn7i
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Cool summer meals needone hot dish.
Soup is ideal ... so quick and easy to
prepare ... so good! Have
a sandwichwith soup as your "one hot
dish" on every summer day. It's quick.
It's easy. Thrifty, too! Soup's ready
in just 4 minutes . . . costs less than 7c
a serving.

Save on brands
at Piggly Wiggly . . . and save S & H
GreenStamps . . . DOUILE every Tues-

day, with 5150 or more.

LV.

LB.
BOX

BROKEN

NO. CAN

WAXTEX, 75 COUNT

SANDWICH BASS ..... 22c
JUS GALLON

DRINK 39c
DEER BRAND. NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for
NO. 300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS 15c
WHITE SWAN, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25c
MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN

SHOESTRING 2 for 25c

CHEESE SPREAD . 2 lb. 69c
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

PORK BACKBONES ... lb. 59c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ... lb. 39c

WE GIVE

GREEN

delicious

nourishing

nationally advertised

purchase

CRACKERS
PINEAPPLE

KRISPY
7

HTX,
SLICES

2 .

GRAPEJUICE
MADE,

ORANGE

25c
?

POTATOES

BACON
FRANKS

box

HENS

rraja

kt easy

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED, LB

EAR
PLAINSMAN

BETSY ROSS

24 OZ.

TENDER, 3 LB. CELLO

USDA
GOOD

REG.

PINBONE '
,LOIN STEAK lb. 79c

CLUB STEAK lb. 89c
'CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c

FRESH FROSTED
2Vj-3- 'i LB. AVERAGE
LB.

12 COUNT
BOX,
OR SUPER

BAYER'S TINS, 1 5c SIZE

ASPIRIN

USTERINE. 3 OZ. BOTTLE

7 ANTISEPTIC . . .

TUt
WITH 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

V

MODESS

99c

25
12V2C

..33c

HELENE SIZE,

; LARGE TUBE A I MED. TUBE

BRYLCREEM

o

Oigma
o

O

o

o

KRAFT'S 8 OZ.

FRENCH DRESSING 25c
KRAFT'S QUART

SALAD OIL 49c
KRAFT'S

SPAGHETTI DINNER 29c
NABISCO ALL AMERICAN, ASSORTMENT

COOKIES 1 lb. box 49c
O'CEOAR, 16 OZ. BOTTLE

FLOOR POLISH 49c
RONCO, 72 OZ.

MACARONI 19c
J LB CARTON

MIRACLE MARGARINE 29c

COCA COLA

APPLES --

MARGARINE
TOMTQ SOUP

NOOULt iuur
TOMATOES
BANANAS

FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH lb. 72c
CALIFORNIA NO. I '
CANTALOUPES lb. 7'2c

ORANGE DRINK
SILVERDALE

CAULIFLOWER

CHICKEN THIGHS

CURTIS, REG. 1,29 PLUS TAX

BAG

SPRAYNET...89
plus lax

.79c

10 oz. pkg. 19c

SWANSON'S
FROZEN
I LB. PKG.

.o - s
PAPER NAPKINS pkg. 10c
PERT 200 COUNT, POLY BAG

PAPERNAPKINS
BAMA, 18 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 4fc
LUCKY STRIKE NO. CAN

TUNA

BETTY SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILLS, QUART

PICKLES

SUZAN, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING

12
BOTTLE
CARTON

LB

CAMPBELL'S

NO. I CAN

2 CANS

WITH
CAMPBELL'S

NO. 1 CAN

2 FOR

FRESH

CARTON, EACH

GOLDEN

FRUIT,

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES k lb. I2'jc

FIRM HEADS I
LETTUCE 5 lb. 10c

OKRA

CHICKEN

LIBBY'S
FROZEN
6 OZ. CAN

HILLS O HOME, FROZEN

CUT

c

25c

25c

3ft

FRESH

0 oz. pkg-15- c


